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WITH ANNOUNOEMENTS rOR 1881-&2. 
IND IANAPOL IS: 
WM . U. 8URI"ORD, PRINTER ANO DlNDER . 
ALENDAR. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS F OR 1881. 
Athenian Exhibition, • 
· · 




• . Friday, P. M., .June 10 
Buccalaureate Address by President EvereMt, • unday, 3 P. i\1., June 12 
Philokurian Exhibition, . • • • • • • • • • Monday evening, June 13 
Pythoniull Exhibition, . • • • • • • Tuesday evening, June 14 
Cluss Day, . • • • . 
· 
• • • • • · Wednesd ay, 2 P. M. , JUDe 15 
M.athe8iun Exhibition, . • • • • • • • • • • • Wednesday evening, June I b 
Alumni Reunion, • • • • • • • • • • • TIIl""d.),, 10 A. i\l., June 16 
U ndergradu.te Address, • • • • • • • • • • • • • · Thur.(iay eveniDg, JUDe 16 
Commencement Day, • • • • • • • • . Friday, 9 A. M., June Ii 
EXAMINATIONS. 
nior examinati ons close, ( 1) ... 
ndergrnduatc Examinations d ose, (1 
• • • 
1). . . . . . . 
. . . Frida~', )10)" 27 
Tuesday, June 14 
ANNI V ERSARIES. 
Mat h sian Soriety, 
· 
• • • • • • • • • • ~la" ;, 
• 
Python ian ciet)', • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • tober lV 
Atheniun ciel" . , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 
Phil kurian oc icty, • 
· 
• • • • 
· 
• • • • . . . . . . . . . . N o"~m her h 
Washington's Birthday. 
Juli ona) Th:tllk~~i\'ing Day., 
hristml18- New Yca r'H ineillsi,", 
HOLIDAYS. 
• 
MEETING OF DIRECTORS. 
AIlI1t1ui ~rc('ting, ' , , , 
Quarterly ~ I cctill "', .. 
· . . . . . . . . . Tue:> la)', of omml l1("t'm,'nt w(.'t'k. 
cco ,,,1 Wednc.d"y of J anu nry , .\ I'ril, July nnd O .. ,tollt'r. 
TERM " 
F'i~t T rill will be~ill on Tuctlday. the 1:11h day of ... 'ptemhcr, 'lilt! rlll--e on 
the 2:ld of the foll owing Dc,' '",I",r. 
" 'cond Term will begin on Tuesday, the a,lll:lY of January, 1 . ~, and end on 
FridllY, March 241h. 
Third 'l\~ 1'1It will begin 0 11 Tue~da)' , .\ pril 4111, and lid Friday, .Jun~ IHth. 




ELD. A. I. llODD , .. .. • • • • • • • • • ilwinnnti t Ohio. 
A .. TIl() ~IP,~ ;0.1 , P"'Q .• • • • • .. . . . . Edinhurg. 
liON . • 1 OS. l. mWI N, . . . . . . • • · . . . . . . . olumbu8. 
.... . ... . I lIdi:tn upo li ~ . 
. \ . ,S Il () ln l~ 1 oem, E."I 
Ew . . JO Il ;o.l C. ) [1 LLEH, . . 
P. IT . . J.\~I E."()N , ~ 1. D., .... 
• 
• • • • • 
• • • • • • 
J Oli N S. n ;0.1 .\N. ~1. R • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • · Nin(',,{'h. 
· . . . . I nd inMl'oli •. 
• • • I nd iannpol i . 
" FH.\ ZI EH, £ 'Q., 
ELil. B. ~1. BLO ;0.11', 
• • • • • • • • • • • ... Indi R nU p() li ~. 
• • • • • • • • • • • · I n -jugum. 
OVI D D. HI TLEH, J~'(I., .. . • • • • • • • · .... Ind innupoli ,t. 
EI.D. E. R. FH. .\ ZEE, ... . • • · . . . . . . . Ornnge. 
Hus. W. \\' . T III!.\S II EH, . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
E(.o. LT. C. BU E \\, EH, • • · . . . . • . . . . . . IlU1l\' i II '. 
J. V. H .\ I) LEY, E«!., . . . . . . . . . • • • . .. Danville. 
E I.J). D. R. Y .\ X BI 'SK I BK , ... . .. . .... IlloOJllin~IO Il , III • . 
J OII X ) 1. KI T ' li EN , )1. D., ...•• ..... . Indiana po lis. 
D. [I. OL I\' EH, ) 1. D., . . .. . .•...... . ... Imli nnnl"' li • . 
F . S. X EW 0)1 EH , )1. D., . . .. .., ..... I mli unnpoli • . 
J . F. HI BBE I D, ~ 1. D., ...•• . ..... . . .. . . Hit' b lOond. 
LE WI S II ) 1 P II HEY", )1. 1>., . ... . . .• . .. ,,;o ulh HeDd. 
J .U IE" II. WOODE ' HX, )1. D., .......... . . . [nd ill napo li . 
GEO. SUIT!)N, ~l . D., . . 
WI LSO); H OIlIl";, M. 1>:, . 
A. G. PH I;;' 'TON , ) 1. D., . 
• • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
· . . . . .\ urora. 
• •.. Knight~town. 
· .. . . Gre .... ncastle. 
L. D. W.\ TEH MAN, M. D.,. . . • . .. . . • .. Imli nn "polis. 
J OliN E. Ll NK, ;\1. D., . . . . • • .. . . . Terre H .Ule. 
L . L . TO"D, M. D., .. . . • •• ., '" . I ndianapolis . 
. N. B LO NT, M. D. ,. . . . . . . . . . , .. .. . lI ugcl'8lown . 
J . U . IU;; L~I , ~1. D., . ... . .... , . . . .. .. Peru . 
OFFICERS OF BOARD. 
CIIA , · CE LLon. 
O"JD 13UTLER, ESQ. • • • • · • • • · • • · • • • · Indi anapolis. 
I'n E~ 11l8 . ' 1' . 
• 
BLD. 13. M. BLOtTNT. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · I rvi nglon. 
~E(,U I :T'\r.Y. 
· CHA N Y B TLER, EHQ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · In·illgton. 
TIIEA~l'IIEIL 
JNO. M. .J DAIl, E.'lQ. • • • · • · · · · • • • • · · Jndianapoli •. 
• 
CO~l ~ I ITTE E . 
College of Literature, Science and the Arts. 
, J MEOX FR.\ ZLEH. J S. 1. lRWIX 
W. W. T lmA, JIF.H. 
rIXAX('E ,IXI\ H ' Il IT!. t:. 
1'. IT . . JA)IE~():\ . 
1l1'1l,I\IXni' .1. Il tHlOrXIl~. 
0. ~1. HLOl':\')', A. . TIl )lPSON. 
LIBH .IIIY . 11'1' III.ITl' '; .I \II (',IIIIXET. 
A. C .• HOHTRlD Eo .\ . T. 1I0HBS. E. ~. FR\ZEE. 
I. ' ''1'IH' (,Toll~, >' .11 •. 1111 E~ 1:o. Il ('0:0.11 11' 111)( OF "r ll t)O L~ . 
J. C. MILLF.R D. ]. Y .\N Bl'~KIRK, 1. . . BREWER. 
.llIIII ' l.IIlY .1)( 1l 1'1. IDI". 
J O. I). DUN AN. JOII:'< V. IUDL"Y. O\'ID D. B1.'TLER. 
Medical College. 
EXE UTI E 
JOITN ~r. "ITCII EN, 
t D. It OLI\'EH, ~1. 
JAME.'l H . W ODn UN, )1. D. 
L, L T DO, M. D. 
I !I ITTE 
)1. n., 1'rt .• idt·lIl. 
n., ." rrf/u,.y. 
L, D. \\'.\ TERM.\:'\', )!. D. 
F .. NEW tHJER, M. D. 






GOVERNMENT A 0 INSTRUCTION. 
HARVEY W. EVEREST, LL. D., PnE IOEN'r, 
And Projfilsor oj Biblical Lileralur. and Moral Science. 
ALLEN R. BENTON, LL. D., 
., 
Projessor oj Menial Science, A "derson P"ojfJ!8or oj areek, (md D ean oj Ihe College of 
Literature. 
THEOPillLU PARVI ', M. D., LL. D., 
Proj"",m' of Obs/elriCil w,d JleditJ,,1 "nd Surgical Diu" ... oj Women. 
GRAHAM N. FITCH , M. D., 
Proje88m' oj Iile P "inci"/",, and P"aclic. ~f S"'·!I"·Y. 
WILLIAM M. THRASHER, A. 1If., 
Professol' qf J1Iulliemutic.9. (lnci A,ij,/rono1llY. 
JOHN A. CO~!INGOR, i\L D., 
• 
Pro/esso,' 0/ Ow J oil" . Bobbs' Oil"ir oj Surgery. 
CATHARINE MERRILL, A. M., 
D em. i(l BUller Prqfe.f.I,su/, f!f Engli.'41 ul1Iguoye and Literature. 
R. N. TODD, 1IL D., 
Professot if Th eory and PI'actia of ~lIedicille, Clinical ilfedicill e, and Dean of 1M 
Medical j;"culty. 
THO~IAS B. HARVEY,]\[. D., 
Pl'oje.'i.'101' of SUl'gical and Clilli<xll DiSClI ifC,'i of lVolllcn. 
T AA C C. WALKEH, M. D., 
P roje.<l.S()/' of DiseaJreS qf the ~l/ iltCi (UlcilYel'l.!OU8 SY·II /em . 
COT BUTLEH, A. ill. , 
P ro!eddOI' of Latin Lf4llYIl((gC ,mel L itefUiul'e. 
OLIVER P. Tl A Y, .\ . M., 








OFFI ER. OF GOVERNMENT AND INSTR CTIO 
WILLIAM B. FLET HEn, M. D., 
Prof",,"or of Phy,iol!)fJY, ll!lfJiene (llId 'lillimi ,l{edirin,. 
HENRY JAM M. D., 
Prop, .. o,· of ~ellli' l ry, 'lhzirology and D i.'WJ<" of Children . 
Huo n C. G.\RVI X, A. M., 
Pr"fCl<l'or 'if ,lIooen. U lllfJuafJfS alld L il".a!urr. 
J Ill' HAMBER., ;\[, D., 
P"ofe~nl"if .... Ina/amy (IIl(i Clinirfll .. lfc(ficiJlt. 
C. E. WHI G IIT, ~l. n., 
P roj. or Mal""i" N rdit:t.. alld 1'hel'apcu/i",. 
J, L. TJIO)(J 'ON, ~l. D., 
ProfcAlior of j)i_~. of II.. E ye ",,,/ Ear. 
.J. \\' . )I.\RSEE, ~!. D., 
J)c1IIon"Nl/'II" '!f .. Im'/olll y. 
JAM ' U, TAYLOR, ~1. n., 
A AAittlfJIi/ })MlIOw" mlOT 0/ .. I ,,{ltu'" y . 
• 
A LBEHT F, .\ H)ISTH()NO, .\ . M., 
l l1J!lrllcir,,' ill .S (lIW,(ll lJilllory mHl ill Loixtrotury. 
• 
\\,ILLI.D! F. 11.\'1'8, )1. D., 
L ibm,.iwi fwd . I M~tlUlll" thr Imir'l 71tllli14ry. 
.\L"IN .J. F LET II E H, 
C"",/r.w ,If ~l/"Jl'·III1J • 
• 
DE~I.\H JI L'!4 . HI'OW,"" .\ , ~r. , 
I mttrllrll.Jr i" (;","!", 
E. F . JlOI U E:~, ~1. n., 
J O II:'\ ( ', W .\LK EH, ~!. D., 
Pf('" '1I/"N t" Ih .· elm;,. 01" . 111(11"1111,. 
• • 
J,\~II,,' A. YO :\U, .\ . ~l. , 
Im·I, uclol' i" l!i~/()"!I UlU/ J ~ ;"ri/)(fi 'l tlu ~ I("wlt",;,. ,,' "(Ni/, 
• 
I.,E 'VI ~ .\ . 1'] EH. 










REQU I ITE FOR ADM IS 10 • 
- • 
Both Lndi R nnd Icoll cme n arc r(!(.'{'jvcd 3H ~ tlldcntH. 
To ("111 r any depa rtment of th ) rn~ti tution, tit 'dud ent will be r quired in bis 
application paper, which will be furni !:lhcd him, 
1. To prCRcnt to th <.> Pl"cft ident Mn Li fl fn 'tory vid nee of good moral character 
and sufficient uttninlllcntf't t cntt'r the Jn~ titl1tio l1 . 
2. To obtuin the Trco~mrcr'H signature hy paying uJ) nee,,' n r y ff """ for at 
least one lerm. 
3. To paQ;~ the nc('cl'I!'l[lry preliminary examination, tlnd outuin the s ignature 
of e~\('h Prorc~~or whoE\C CiaflS he cntc r~ 
4. To pre!"cot his appli Illiol1 paper, thus end orp:('tl, to III Prcl'l icl l'nt, subscribe 
to the By-Laws of the ht81ilution :\s a promi of th l!' ir ob~cn'un (', nnd receive 
from him :l card of ndmif'~ion to his ela~. 
5. The req ui . it R 




admi~ion to the F reshm un 
in the P repa ratory • ludy 
• 




6. For ndmission to the Fir~t Prt' puratol",)' ('lajil~, stud IltA mu~t ghlo sati -
factory c\'i lene of n respe table knowledge of Al'ithmNic, Engli~h GralllUlur, 
Modern Geography, und the History of the nited. tnt ". 
7. andidatcR for UdVRIlC' d ~tanding IIlURt give su tisfnctory evidence, by 
exnminntion or othcrwhm, of proficiency in the studies ulrcady pH S<:'d by the cIa 
they propose to enter. 
ANNUAL CATALOGUE 0 1' 
• 
• 
DEPARTMENTS OF STUDY. 
The following will ex hibit the course of study required for graduation in the 
Colleges already organized. Additional Colleges will be opened a. the wants of 
the Institution may demand: 
I. 
BIBLICAL LITERATURE AND MORAL PHILOSOPHY. 
H. W. EVEHES""} Profe sors. 
A. R. BENTON, 
In this department the Bible is, and is ;n perpeillo to remain, the tex t·book. 
At present two year_, the Freshman and Sophomore, are devoted to its study 
besides a full and elaborate discussion of Christian E,-idences d\lring the cond 
and third te,'ms of the enior year. 
In the Freshman year the Old Testament will be studied : during the first 
term, the Pentateuch ; the second term, J oshua, Judges, the books of amuel, 
aud the book of Kings; the third term, the poetic books and Daniel. 
The Sophomore clas wiil study the N ew 'f estamcnt; first term , the Gospels; 
second term, Acts, The alonians und orinthi nn'i; third tCI"IU, the remaining 
Epistles, specially R omun nnu Hebrew::- . The leaching is by lecture I e mbracing 
crit ica l e xaminuti ons o[ the text, the diS<'lI~~ion of the chrono logy, hi tory, poetr.\~, 
• 
prophecy, and mornlity of the Bible, the CIUJ'::lCH at regulnr thli s being req uired to 
ask and an 'wei' such qucstions as will il"5ure U proper underilhtndinrr of the study. 
In tbe yen)', lectllres nrc dclh'crcd on the c \'idences of hristianit", 
• 
which embrace not only the gcn rill ql1cbtion of Xcw Testament truth, but..!!-Iso 
the disclission of o-called U modern skepticism JJ "('sting, or supposed to r("st, upon 
modern sc ience. This course of I c(' turc~,:1" well , indeed, as the whole Biblical 
courr::e, will be found ~pecinll.v beneficial to those young mcn who intend to ('nter 
the ministry, ns al l;Q to those who have already doul' so, but have not fully 







13 TL KR U ' 1\, lm. ITY. o 
Mornl Phil o"oph)' wi ll be . ludi ed during the third te rm lIf the. en ior yeur . 
Justrltcti onfl will be g iv ' n in n ('ourtlc of Ie till' !oI • 
• 
P OST· GRADUATE BIBLE-COURSE. 
This depor tment o f study hos hecn ex lend ·d hy the addition o f the fo lluwi ng 
post.graduntc course onc yenr is l'cq uired for 'its cO lllplctioll: 
Firill 7b.,,,.-H omil ctict!, hurch J [ i ~ l ory , J h.' rmclleuticB, nnd . '1'. Greek or 
llebrew . 
mild 7c,·//1.- .· heme of Hedcrnpli oll , :\[ou rn kepliritllll, N. T. EXCgCRi8, 
and N. T. , reck o r lI eurew. 
Third 1r-rm.- Mo rl l'rn • 'kt'pti ripm, Pnstora l " 'ork, H i8to ry of H.elig ioUH Doc-
trine and N. T. Greek ur Hebrew. 
The completion of this ('ourse will ·ntitle the g radu nte to his Rccond degree. 
One who i8 not prepnred to Blllely N. T. Orc·k or l[cbrew, IlI Ry 
thesc stud i 8, the Bible e ia"""8 in tho rcgulnr rou", • of study. 
can complete nn Engli ~h Bibl • our~e in one ~·l'a r. 
tnke in pillce of 




PURE AND APPLIE D MATHEMATI CS. 
W. ~I. TIIH 1\ !4 I1EH, Purnl:l'l .. hn. 
In th £." hl r-.. i 'al und I hiloPloph it'o l l'O\lr~,,·i'I, )lallicmRtil'PI will embnll"c Algebru , 
Geometry, Trigonometry, and the ir :tpplh:a tiol1l!1 to ) £c<.' hanil'rt and .\ t5 tronoIllY. 
10 the.' 'iCI11ifi(' rQ urr'e will be gin.' n, in uddition,:l 101('rnbl), thorough course 
in .\ nalytil'al comf..'lry, Difl~rt'nti[tl and lut g-rnl "ak lllll~, und .\ nnl y ti cal M -
chlln il''', with an )e<.' tlv C(l ur~e in Tlwory of Eqllat.ion~, ) Iu dern (h'ollll' try, 




R('quiRite for enll·ring th£." Frf..'~ hmltl1 Yl'nr Loomis' I l ight"r .;\I g{~hra to pngc 
306, or nn cqui\'nICIlt. 
) First 1\' rm, P"fpwYlic)f"!I CUI/ftlf', Iun," be dcvoted tn dement'"!, factori ng, muhiple, 
~ di \' i~or, equutions of lil'6t degr£."l', in \'nl u t iOll, e\'ol tI t ion. • '('ond Tt'rm- R ad ieals, 
l'q 11 al ions of :oc('ond clcgrl'C', ra t io. Th i rd T(>rm-Pl'ogrt'foI.jol i on~, hi nOli1 in I theorem, 
~erie~, logarithmic fnrmuhl~ and appli l'ntion~, und, pOt<1">ihly, th l' gem." I·u) theory of 
equations. 
• 
10 ANNl.\L ATALOGtJE OF 
Prr~'m)(m )""CfIr.-FirRt '1"('rll1- I....oo01i8'14 O(·"mt·try, fiy(· hook!<1. • :cond Term-
Books lith to 10th. incluKive. Third Tcrrn - L"om i '. Pl ane Trigonom try. and 
• 
urvcy lng. 
'1J"omorc Year (. c i ·ntjli c).- Fir~t T r rm Loomi~'K .\nnlylical (:omctry, 
pion and Bo1id. • '<'o Dci T corm rA)O rni s'A Dif1ercntinJ (·nJculu~. Third Term-
Wood'FI AnniYli rn l ~l ('ch nni(·.~ . 
• 
J unior YNlr C. 'i~lltific). -Firrtt 'Pl/rlU Wnod'. ,\n nh·ticn l MechaniC!'. finished . 
• 
During th ' Scconn nnd Third T l'rm tlwy \\ ill ('ompINe. illimnn'iIi Phylti('Q . 
( I", . ien l nnd Ph il"'()l'h ir, I). '1\'xI Buuk . 'illimnn'!'l Phv~ir ... 
• 
('I I 
nnd Phil ntmphi cn l ~ttldl'nt~ will {h: \'Olt~ till' Fir~l Tl'rlD to • illimnn' )Il'('hnni . 
'fhey wil l then IJ· joined lIy th,' .' ·i,·ntilir'. nt the beginning IIf the.' ,.-on<l T"rm, 
nod th Ph)'~ir'" will he rornph·t\.·d by the tllT;to (,ltl.oo~ tO~l'lh 'r durin~ tbe rt.'main-
der of the Junior n·nr . 
• 
• "jOT l i:or. Fir~t Tl'rm The 11 t'c:- nr~' (orUluit(> of ~ phl"ficnl Tri~onf)m try 
wil1 he mURtcf('d, niler ,\ hich L(J fil1li .. '~ TI"l'nli",,' nn .\ JollrOnom,Y will '~l'Omplel . 
,'tudenl d '~iring U nHlfl' (·~hR1I .. lh·,· IUnlhl' nlnti('ol knnwl ~I~ Ihun i .. po ..... ihl 
in th~ g,,'nl·rnll4('IH.' Il)C', can nrrnll.': ' n nn(' nr lWI) ~- {"nfl'l' ('un,...", in TI1l'OfY (1£ Equ . 
ti on~, Modl'rn O"'(1ml'lr~' , ('iNulnr F'uIH.' tionloi, I ' t"'rminnnt~, \nal~-lit~ nl • Imel". 
in plmw "nft "'pn 1.', 'aklllll, )ll(.·h nni,·~. nlHl Thl'On-ti"nl \"lrnnum~-. 
TIll' Oll!');l' nne) h.'xl·lJOukw ('nn l>t· d('h:rmilktl 'I~' I ' Ih,' r, or pt.'noun I "uo ... ul • 
lion wilh th l' Profl'to .. nr of Dt' IHlrI01l·nt. 
III 
ENGLISH LITERATURE. 
1'\Ttl Iltt'l: \Itttttll.t .. t'R"",," •. 
lk'£Ofl' t.· ntl·ril1~ till' FI't -11mB" l'ln .. -. till' "1\ul,lIt lUll ... ' h.,.. "dl· Troumlt.J II 
rAmlllRr und ,II" l,I'·I1\\',nl,.. o( HIu,:lorit' . 
In Ih(' F'rl' hma" cia ... II\' i", " ,'re·j ,d in nrigin ,I l'HIUI~ ",ilion. in tl"'IlH " n 
hiAlorirnl R lIhj l' t'I~, in lil1il1~ ont null'" 1nk,n h." him If (rum "1 :\ h'tun. .. 
Enrly Eng-li,..h lli tolt()r.", in th,,· I'ol\HI,'" uf II &1\ .• ,' Lonlot' r Fn,.:1i~h 1\~ Ill .. \\f ....;h.tt-
8p(ml\.,l~ Ju1iu~ ( 'n fir, lllUl of LuulI hUf.' , Jli ~lur.\' of Ilh' En~li,..h l.:IIH.,:un " 
'rh l' ~ .phOIlWl'\.' \\ rilt tlwllU: nn hipoltnrirnl lllltt lih:r:lr," uhj, '1 .. in ... ('nl1 ti 
with 11ll' ~I ndy of In.'l'n'to'' Il i~h)r) (If 1Iu.' 1 ':I1~Ii ... h l\_~ll'l .. ,," 
B TLlm 1 NIVEH,' ['l'Y. 1'1 
The .Junior Htndietf. BU('ol1 , Hhuk RPc.-:U'(', ~Iilt on untl \Vordsworlh, find, by 
lu~nn~ n( " I nS!i 1('('111 Tl'R, ;\I oell' rn Ell ro pcn 11 J liMlory . 
The. (,lIi o l' mnkt:s Uti\.' of the Primcr o f Eng lh'h LiU.'raluT ·J in connecti on with 
\'nriOtl8 wOl'k~ of EngliMh I\nd AIIl('r i('n n .\llthorM. 
nio l'~ find J un i or~ wri Ie ('Ti t il'3 I CtlAIlYM. 
Originul procluc·ti on!ol, Uftt'f rC('(' h' ing th· private rr ili r isOls of the Profel'lPor, 
orc rend in thr prl'8t' Il('(\ of the elm,-." ~ll1d I1I'l\ ('ritieitll'd hy th (' I mu~. 
Bookll of rd(' f 'nt'l', with whi ch every Htud(, lIt Hholiid Hupply himse lf, are the 
foll owing : Brig ht '. lI i.lory of England , EIlI1('I, f.i{'ri,'. of Modern lI i. lo ry, nnd 
Ward 'l't Engl iHh Pf}('hl. 
I V. 
LATIN LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE, 
;':('UT nrTI.EIL PitCH t: ..... IIH • 
• ·t lld l· 111~ tlf ~('iCIH'l' taRl' 01\1.\' the prt')-Hlratnry ('(,litH' in Lat in i studentS o r 
,\rl . .;; IIlltl Philor<up hy tnkl' alKo thl.' ('Olll'Sl' <'OllrM.'. \PJlli (,atlt~ for aclnli~ ... ion to 
• 
at!\,uncl,d dao.: ':PM UlllNI I'u,," l~xn lllilln(ion on till' work whit'lI pr('('l'dC'tI. In writing 
Latin, the <ttl:llllitil'R IIIlI l'Il be 111 11l'kl'd i in prolllllU'iutioll til(,' re\·jn,d Lntin method 
i. fol ),,,, 'r! 
Thl' fo llowing arc the lC:<I·book.'4 lI~d: ('hno.:c lind :-;tt1arl'~ (,la:o~iC'ul Series, 
.\lIcn ami fheenollgh'H L ntin (:1'30111l3r, L{'ig-htnn'K Latin 1..,('I: .. on"" Allt'n's Lutin 
{'o lllvo~ili o ll , Lcighlonl8 J[ i~lor,\' of HoltH..·, Iknder'~ Homan Litcrntllr'. 
The following hookfl (If r(.'£,'r 'UN.' 111'<: rNIUir(.'ti: " 'hitc's .Junior tud nl' 
LlItin-En~li~h L~xi('on, :-;lIIilh'~ Cluj:~ i (' n l Dictionary, J A'lIIK'~ or (finn & H~at h'8 
Cln",,,i(',li AIl n,!;, Brn rnh:l('h'~ L Atin Orthography, Dl'dcrll'iu':oI Latin ,\'lIonyms. 
\ X~t)r. · i·E~IE~'l'~ HJIt TilE ~EJ-!~ I O ,- OF t I·\i:!. 
The Fir:.l Preparato ry dn ... ~ will begin thl' to- tud y of Latin gra mmar, h ~l\"il1g, 
il1l'onnc<·tion wi th g ramm a r I l'8~o n ~, f'a~y exerc ises in ll'amdation l l....e ig hlOn' lea-
;;on";)i in th l' third tC1'1l1 will rcnd th l' firl'lt Brlok of 'l.":'Iu r'r. Commentaries. 
In the , CCO IH.I PI'C' panlto l'Y clm,8 thrl'c houkR of ('a~ .. ar's ('ommentnrictoi will be 
re~d in Ih e firs t :\l1d fl.c('o lld te rnl sz, and two of i('ero'~ Ol'ati()n~ ngninst a tiline 
in the third term . Thc c ln ros will go o"el' laRt ~'enr'F' work in the grammar, nnd, 
I heginning Itt the s ixtecnth I ".''ion or Le i~hton Js "Latin LCI" . :om:, will lnllli·l}at all 
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Freshmen will rend firRt term, three of Cicero's Orationtl i liecolld and t hir 
terms, four books of V ir'gi PR jE lle id i will h ove leAR()nS in Latin composition Hod i 
Roma n H istory through out the year. 
ophomorcs will read, first term , the twenty-first or twcntY-I"ccond book 0 
Livy; second term, se lected Odes and Epod " of Horace ; third te ron , Florace' 
Epistle If. and .\ rt of Po try; wi ll have les"o ns in Latin composition through tit 
fi rst und second terms, and in the third term wi ll review Latin grammar a n 
.tudy the hi story of R oman l iterature. 
Jun ioTs will read , during the first and flCCO lld te rmtl, ~elec ted vorl of C icero1 
Tu.cul an Disputations, Old Age, F r iendship, and dream of 'pHI . 
v. • 
• 
THE GREEK LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE . 
• \ . H. BEX'l'O~. Puoni~~on. 
F or admis:3 io n to the Freshman Ci:'k5 rl tudent.s will be re<luircd to pn.'"'3 a 
exam inati on on nl1 the general principles of reek gralllmar xcepl Pro od,., 0 
J oneb' reek Pro~ COlUpo~ ilion o r L eig hto n '8 or BoiFe'lI. us.Olon ... in reek o r SD 
equivulent ( the En rlish exerc ise:: to he tran~lat('d into Greek with the uc.'ccnh 
and on onc book of Xl.' noph on'~ .. \. nabn~ i o. 
'rhe !lrelJaratory cla.".~ will m·e ui~htI)H'~ (;reck Lc~ .. on~, and II:l.dley '~ On't'k 
grUlIlIll:lr, will .-t ndy J ones' Greek Pro~e Cmnpm.i lion, and Xenophon':: ~\.nnbn .. i;. 
( Bo ij.;,c) one term. 
The F'J'I..'~ hmaJ1 (' ) :18:1 will I"l.' ud the Ana bn..,i~ ( Boi~ ) 
Lpdn:. tit · foic('o nd t(' rlll , und J [o Olr r'~ Tliad the thi rd term . 
one term, an oration ul 
.\ dllih' drill in nmk 
• 
Projo';c! o mpos iLiu n ( Jonc~ ) will UP continued throll~h the year. P nrticu lar alll'U-
tion will be gin ' l1 to Pro:>ody llno :'4..'anning during tht· t-IlHly of Homel' a nd to lht' 
] [i l'lto ry of Uretcc l :::;mith ) from th e earlic:-t peril tI to the t'nd oi thl' PClbian \\ u. 
inclutling tii ",(" u"'t' io l1s n tlit' o rig in ul" ][0 1l11'l'il' pOl'IU~ . 
1.~ hc :-':opholUorc cln"~ will reud TIOI1l('T t lloi~ ) the Hrst. Th uC'.nli dt .... tb 
Sl'COIllI , allli Pl a to'8 .\ polog-.\· amI ('"itu ( Tyll~r ) the thil'd 1(1rl11. Thl'y will 1_ 
I'cqllirpd to "lud.,· the l li ~l(J ry o f r(t.'('e frotH 1h(' ('10."-\.' of tht;! I ~r ... inn wa~ ttl lhl 
rlofl<.' of the P ... · l opo nn ('~in n war ; :\ I ~o Grotl"~ (' hapt ... 'r 0 11 ~o('rat('~, :l lld :::-t' m:IO' .. 
~ I ythology_ • ' pP<"ia l nlhmtioH will he gi \' 11 10 ~(ll'llring un t'h"~gunt Ent-:Ii~h \", ion 
of tilt' Hut hOI'S l' ad. 
• 
.IlUTLI!:lt N J V EHSlTY. \ 13 
T he Junior class will read D emo, thene. de (;orona (D . Ooge) dlll' illg the first 
term, and a Greek tragedy o f ~Eschyill s, Soph ocles or Euripidcj;l. during the flccond 
term. It will be th «:> constant aim in reading th ese authurs to cx pre~s their 
meaning in concise und \"igorou~ Engli t:' h. The Hi story of Greece during the 
Macedonian. llpl'emacy Will be studied . Twicl.:! a week during the third tel'In the 
History of Greek Literature will be taugh t, partly Ly rl}cans of a text-boo k and 
partly by lectures. Select pa~~ages in ,-ariou!'; author:;; 110t pl'cviomily rend may be 
gillen th rlas:; for translation . 
BOOI,::; OF HEFEIlE NG E. 
El'e!')' student in Ihe Coll ege cl:,,", s shou ld be prodded wilh II good Hi tory 
of Greece, Cla~icn l Atlas, CI3s:.; j('nl Dictiollary and G reek-Engli sh Lexicon. 
A. Keith .TohmlOn's Cla:;:s icl.1 1 .r\Lia8, Anthon':, OJ' mith's Cla:-, ielll Dictionary , 
VI. -
• 
I NT ELLECT U A L A N D P OLI T I CA L P HILOSOPHY, LO GIC 
AND RHET OR lC. 
.\ . H. DE~TO~, PHt)"':~:;;OIl ASD Ih :,\!<, OF' Tllr. Ctll u :c r. ()\' L TTEltATl"Rt: , 
I. Instruction in P sychology is gi ven by JIleans of l ec tllre~, and a text-book. 
J ..eCtlll·Cl-l llre g iven in o rd er to introduce new lo pics, not treated in the text-book, 
or to gi\·c more ample discu s.<;: iotl to fol; uhjects but partially treated by the au thor. 
Clao;:~ rli:;:clI!'sions on contro\'erted point s are encotll'aged, and el-!sa ~'s are r qu ir d. 
IIOI'en i. used ", a text-book. A cOllrse of lectll!'es on Ihe History of Philo.ophy 
i dcli,'ercd the secono te rlll of the eni o r year- two lecture ' per w('ek , 
Tl. Political E conomy i. taught chiefly by a text-book; and inddelil a lly, 
qltcslion~ of :;:ociol oKV arc di!::cu:;:scd . Thcro arc f01l1' exerc iseR p CI' week, the 
Ret:ond term of the eni or year. P l.' T'I'Y is used as a text-book. AIRO, a. cou rse of 
lectures on the Conl-i tiwlion o f t.he United S tates is deli\'e red to the en ior class-
two lectures each week- the second term of the Senior year. 
Ill. Logic is laught. by lectures, and :1 _ text.-book. The nature and laws of 
Ihollght are lall"ht by lectul'e., and formal logic by a text-book. F or the latter 
I'" rpose Coppae is used. 
IV . III Rhetoric, a ~ taught in the enio r ~'ea r, chief attention is g iven to the 
nature and 
criticism of 
usc of Hg ul'cs j the ar rangemcnt of ul'gulllentR in d isCO UI'BCj and 
• 
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and prax is requi red of the classes in Log ic and Rhetoric. Also, a cou,"e 01 
• 
lectu res wi ll be g iven on General Liternture, extending through the seco m) term-
t.wo lectures per week. 
The studic of a Posl-Graduate co urse taught by the Professor of this dep"rt. 
ment , are a fOUOWR: History of Philo!-lophy, lIiHtory o f Civilizati on, RiRtor.\· o j 
t.he Constitution ot the nited :-1tatcs, CO II~tiluti onal I-listory o f England, and 
Introdu ctio n to R oman Law. 
\ ' I I 
NATURAL H ISTORY. . 
The in:!tructi o ll in this depar tment j ... gin.·n hy lHl'an~ of )C<.'ture~, recitation, 
laboratory pr3ctic{' :lllCl occasional written xrlm in at ion loO . 
. 
The Frc hmnn will devote th e first two t(' rmR to the study o i In vertebrntl;" 
Dnring' thc third term they will work on birds o r li.slie!'l., and bt' taught to identify 
Hprcil's lind ho w to Ulake a nd pl'l'r:o(' rVl' ('olh.Clioll!ol, F o r the e purpO~8 the co lle(" 
t i o n~ in th e rni>i l1e t arc a\·aiJahll'. Frlq Ut nt l'x(, lIl'l'l io l1 :- will be made to iI1H.·n .. t 
ing pointrl. 
Phy~ i o log~' is taught during the tit'~t half o f the Sophomore ~'en r. In thi 
branl'll Jfu:d y'~ Ph)'sio log~' il'lllscd ns n lC! xt-book. lIi~tology will be illu~tr:\ttd 
by nlllUcrou~ III i ('ro~{'opi('a l prep:.\ rat ion~. 
Bo t :m~' o('c llpi ('~ th e rcmaindCl' of tlt l' yl'a r, a pnrl of the third term bci n~ tit--
voted 10 the dClcrminati( It and ~Ind~' of ~pl:t'i\.b of plants. Earh ~Iudl'n t i· 
r.cquireci to prepare an herbarium. Prnntl Hml Vine's Il'XI-books of Botany wiJI 
be li t-cd in preparing for rccit nt ionil;, anu "'ruy'R III HllU ul in :\nnIYlin~. L:l'lul"t'-
will also he gin;oJ1 uy the profcto:oo r. ZOl) lo(!y "Ill) CumparativC' ~\ n:.1tom~· :In" 
tllu{!hl (lining th C' tir:o.t and :-H'ond t erm~ "lr thl~ Junior .\'l'n l', Thl""-C two t erlU~ will 
be ol'cupicd print'ipally in the Fl tudy o[ the nnulolll.r of Jo'o me cln~s of Yl"rtehrntt 
li ux lcY'8 AnatOllw of Verte hrnteR will hC' used ill COHn 
• • lion with this :-tud \' . 
• 
l'l e t 'o rology will hI;: tuken up at t he \x>ginuing <.I f the third 1(' rm, 
Geology will be t-. tl1diccl during' the fir:'>:1 and ~ccond tl~ rm~ of thl' ."~ Ili o r nM . 
• 
Donn's Manual 01' Lyell 's Elements will be the text-uook. Durin~ the t>l"'cond tl'rro 
the sLUdl.: nt. will hl' cxpet· tcd to Fi tudy and identii~' the fo ...... i1~ of " 111e ~l'O ltl.i,,:t1 
as-t·, ~ l incrn logy will be tnug ht in ('onn~l· tion with g-eolo:. In the third h:rw 
--
of each ycnr occasional excursions to po illt ~ of intcreKt llncl more or ICFS of fi e ld-
work are 1'Cq llircd. P ost-GI'UdlWtC l'QU I'@: S of instructi o n will be g iven, if desirC'd, 
in Zoology, Compnl'llU ve Anatomy, PUhL-'Olltoiogy, anti ~Ii (· rostopy. 
Students ented ng the Fl'cshnHl Il CI:lEB will Lc r qnired to papa an e x ~'minntion 
in the foll ow ing subjects o r an eq ui\'a ll! lll: Ph,n.ical Geography. Natural History-
In~truction in these branches will ue g iven in the Preparato ry D purtm enl, during 
the first yen r. 
• 
VI I I. 
P HYSI CS A ND CHEMISTRY. 
l ~ST ltUC'TIOS IIY J1uo.' P'SSOU" TIl HA ::-i ll EH. ,\~u II AY. 
In the (,OUI'::(' of Arts and PhiioEtop it)', PhYfl icl" will occupy the .Junio r year 
The text-book will be Hillilll :l n '~ Ph Yl.-l ics. 
In the Scj~nlific co urse, \\'oorP" :\I ('c h ani('~ will ue taught during thc first 
term of the Junio l' yea r. Thc r ia!'ls will th (, 11 Lrgin at page 14 of ' illiman's 
Phy~ics and fini sh the work th e s('rond and thire! terlll jio;, 
' llld '1ll ts in each of tli r thrce CO llr~('s wi ll uC'gin hC llli ~ try wit h the first term 
of th Junia)' yea r, tl i" ing YOlllll tlll '., c la R~-boo k of h (, llli ~ try, This term. only, 
wil1 be re<luircd fol' the c ureC o f .\l't Sj whil e th e Sci(·nti fie :md Phil oso phical 
cO\lr~ s will ('('Clu i!'1! the entire ~·~nr. ..aft 's QlI:.llitutivc An a lys is will be the text-
book during lhe t!ceond t('rlU , LeClurc8 will Lc ..... ivt n thC' r la s:;j during the $econd 
and third terms, unci d UI' ing thi s time, a lso, Ihl'(,(, huurs of laborato ry practice will 
be required per week. The chemica l laborator.,· i8 pro\'id d with [III the nccl~ary 
apparatus and c hcmie:ll~ iol' th e !oilUd~' of quantitativc and (~ua litati\'c Analysis . 
• 
IX. 
MO DER N L A N GU AGES. 
II. c. r.AH \'J ~\ Pnon~ssun.' 
The Scicnlifi t and Philosophical courSl'::' cornpl'i~e five te rms of Fl'ench and 
seven of G erman ( incl udi ng three tcrms o f the lattcr in the !it cond Pr~paratory 






thil'd te rms of the Junior yenr. Th roughout th e ('ou rde v igorouR drill in g rammar 
and compositio n goes h a nd in h nnd with the rC:1(Jing and tTunsla t ion of lite r a ry 
mU8lCl'piccCH. Each react ing 1(,I'.'3on i", made the bnq i ~ of a conversati on in the 
long uage of the 1(')01 :0:0 11 . 
II EH .\ I.\ ~. 
Rnli idut('s fol' nd ll1i ~~ i on to t he Pr '8hman c l fl"S (Hc ien1ific and Phil o~ophi ca l 
courAcR) a re reqllirccl to pa~~ an cxaOlinuti o l1 in th · wh o le o f Comfo rt 's Germa n 
, 
Cou rse, P a r t 1, including the (·Xc l· ('it.~eK for Irnn~lntio n into GeTman , and in the fil"l'l t 
fifty pagcH of "r hitn('r '~ G ' rotan Hender. Equi \'l,I t' lIt~ a T nc(·cptcd . 
FrfH llllUw } ~ '((/·.- Dl1ring th ' wl1o l(' of thig .'"COI T reading n lteTnate~ with com· 
pO~ il i (J ll . "'~dlll('y'8 ; l.'Tman Hendel' i ~ read d uring til(> fall tCTlll , U :, .. in~ .; )Ol inn 
VOII Ihrn hc1m ( \V hitncy J in Ihe win h.'1' ll'rm, and ~~ I e(' ti on~ fro m (; {Pl h~'~ pro:-oe 
( li ur t) in the s- pring Le rm. Th l' h 'x- t-book,. in G l' rlllan 
u Exc l"r i !-ll'~ fo r Tran~latillg ElIg li ro h into G £,l'm a n " 
Grammar. 
o mpositi on ar ' J oyn ' 
and "' hitnc \·I~ n~rmnD 
, 
p lw ln fll"r r rar.- F,,1/ 'l h-III.-, 
arc rl'ad , :w<l i nsl rll e t io n , , I ~ !(I ven 
'hille r'~ PiCt'o lomini I I hrt ) and " 'allenQtein 
in Germ a n t l i .. tory, h.'Ogr:lphy and Liter-
ature. 
FIlE:\ \ ' It , 
, ' ,pluIIIW,'j' "" ·fu·.- l nl- II" UC'li on in Fr ~ll4,.' h b\,J.t il1 ~ in the win tl' r h ' rm or the .' ph. 
Olllo r;.' .\"l·ar. ' l\' xt·!Joo k:-l; \ra ll 'l'I Pre ll4, ' " Chnullll a r, a nd Bl'c her'~ F rench R ·atler . 
• Jll lli(,I' l ffll '. - In 111('"'''' I Prlll, one or two modern pi ny .. will hl' read. 
In th (.· " ,j lll/'r 11 ,.,/1 , :\ I (l lit.' rt"~ :\l i ... :utlh roLX' will he niad , and the ~1',i"9 (',"111, " I 
Petite Fadl,tl4.: ,11 J,~" C: l'o rgc' ~a lHl {Hl'd' l' r l. 
~ l d'Yltlf't:rI (,'a m(I" 111111 P,.,l1r), willlH.' '''''!lItt , (f dub"fl, in 
f'1:l !oO.l '8 TII ny al too hl' f(l rIlH.'(1 in ~pn ni ... h nnd It ali an. 
Hn o!;" II I IIEr EIl E\I' E, 
the ~' - n ior Ycn r. 
, 
Evc l'.' · ~lmhmt in tlli ~ tl l' lwr tnh nt l'" h uul tl 1)(.· I'r"(l\" i dl~d wilh the ftl llu \\in 
wo rkri : \Y hitrll'y 'H Oerm ll n 
Si mc'El, or Clwl'lt ul1 u.-wi l'l:' )l nl1u nl nf lh.' rm ull lI i .... ton ·. 11 :o- mt.'r'~ l1 L .. hu\· 
_e rlll nll L ilc rnlUrc, " Th 
Lit (' ru l llr<.', th ut u,· V UIl 
, 
, , 
ami a h i~l uT\' of 
, 
l .. alln hein~ th \.' Ul"u. .\ n lI i ~to ril'n l ~\ Il:, i~ 01 .. 
t 
cs!o<c nt ild i Pl1tn nlll 'tt " ' ri l'~ i ~ I(ood . The tTllh· ... ~ rt'l ity Lihrary cont nin .... i- \ v.:rnl gn:l l 
work l'l o f refer\\uec, !'I m:h n.~ t hl' tli l· tiolluri l.:' l'> o f ~nlld l' ~, Litt rt~ , Nl'., whid1 
val u n hl(' u ieh" to t he ad \'nnl'pd ~t ud('nt. 
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EDUCATIONAL AUXILIARI ES. 
I. 
LECTURES. 
Lectures will be deli,'ered by members of the Faculty, Friday mornings, 
before the whole school; and al so "pcci"1 lec tures will bc delivered by the Pro-
f. '0 .... of the va rious Departments ill elucidation of the subjects of the text-books. 
II. 
RHETORICAL EXERCISES. 
In addition to the rcquirelDc nt~ in Engli8h literature, 11M indicat d in the 
various courses of study, critical essays will be required of the severn I clU 8se.~t on 
subjects pertinent to their different bruuches of study . 
III. 
LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
Four Literary Societi cJol orc n w organi zed and in Bucccssful oper~ltion at the 
University, These are th e i'!athcsian. Pythoni nn and Philokuri an, ('ompo~d of 
young gentlemell, und the Ath nian, of young ludi cs. 
All these ocieties are, by the By-Laws of the U niYersity, pl aced nnder the 
Rupcrvision of the Faculty. 
The Athenian rece ives the are and attention of Mi l5s. [errill. 
Thc::e oC' i eti c~, properly conducted, arc vcry illl) Ol'tant agencies ill the socinl 
and literary culture of the students of th In titution. We ll selected libraries, 
n('ccs~ible to the members of the ocietiesJ give important additional meaus of 
culture. Contributions to them will be thankfully received. 
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IV. 
• 
COLLECTIONS IN NATURAL HISTORY. 
The CaiJinet of the Uni"er,ity has be n largely increased during the pa.. t 
year. It now eons i s t~ of the following co ll cc-t ion": 
1. A coli {'lion o f fossils, minerals, marine tihc lls, e le., purchased o f l\lr. ,V. 
D. Frazee, of Sa nl a Durbarn , Un lifoI'll i n. 
fos.. its presented by Mr. Van Tuyl , "f Ohio, 
Thi s, with a similar co llection of 
affords a vcry complete illustration 
of lhe rocks and foss ils of the di£fcrent g ologica l ages. The 'pec ic, found in this 
tatc nre cl-lpec ially well represented. 
2. A collection of the marine animals of the con~l of ~ ( a!o:isn('husett:., mudc 
by Profes-or J o rdan, nt ape Cod, and at X c \\' lIu\'l'Il, onn" b~' PrOfCEtEO! Ha~' 
3. A coli cti on of 3hollt one hundred nnll fifty species of fi.hes, presen'ed ill 
nlcoho l, representing \ cry eomplelcly lilt, fish-fauna of til(' Ohio v:t1lc)' and the 
great Lake region. 
4. A co llection of "bollt fOlll' hundrcd .pc,·ie, of land and fresh watcr .hell •. 
recently purchaflcd of ) II·,.J. \ V. Byrkit, including- most of the Unios of the )OIio.-
sissippi "alley. 
S. A coll ecti on or abolll four hundred and fift,· 81 cCle" o i ma";ne shell. 
chiefly from the Pacific 0 cun, pUr('h",efl of ~Ir. J. W. B~· rkit. 
G. .\ coll ection of Ind iana Lcpid ptenl, pUlx·It"~l'd of )Ir. B.nkit. 
7. r\ number of sk in=, of birds :lnd ll1amlllal~. 
. A Fl lll n ll herbarium, incilldin~ nati"t.' f1()wt.' l"in~ plant .. , and mOI"t? thun :, 
hundr d species of mos:ses. 
9. ,\ ,'cry ('on~ide r nhl(' nuntb~r of :5tone illlph.'nl(~nt~ and oth"'f :o.p ... ·inH n .. 
illustrative or Ethnology. 
10. .A colh."'Ctioll of reptile .. , 1i:,IH .. '~t ctf'., lIladl' b)' Profc:o-sor .Tordan and -'[r. 
Gilbert in the Allegh(.'IlY region of the ~onthl'rn lat('~ during the ~(' i ntinc ex ) . 
ditiolls of the past thrC'C SUllllUer:,. This (·o llc(· tion i~ of IUllch importance, a~ il 
includes the original types of uJlwnrdtt of fifty IW W SI)Lx'ies dc~crilJed by Pro[(.'~.;tlr 
Jordnn in th e Annals of the New Y I'k L,'c ' tint of Natural Histor\' nnd the Bul. 
• • 
1 tins of the United tatc~ National ~[n l.l:c llm. Duplicatt.' ~pe<'inlen8 of the .. c f'[*-
cics nrc now oOared in. eXl· hung", 
11. A collection of marine animals of Ih(' const of ~orth aroli nn,ootaim.>d 
by the sci ntifie expedition of l S7 . Ilt J3ctHlfort. Thet'e ar~ descrihed in the H Pro. 
ceedings of the nited tate:, Nati onal )o[ U:-.(' UIU for I I i9,)) 
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12. .A large serie of marine fi shefl,-d lJplica te~ procured irOIl1 the United 
tates National :Museum. Of thesc, morc than one hundred and thirty ~peci e~ 
have been received during the pl'CRcnt yenr. 
13. .~ collecti on of abollt 1,000 insect., deposited b!' Profeosor Ha!·. 
14. A co llection of fishes and reptiles made during the present year in ~li R­
.il!Sippi , by Profe sor Hay. The fishe. of this collection haye been desc l' ibed by 
Professor flay in the U l'l'ocecdillgs of the Nati ,)Ilal 'Museum " for 1880. Fjt't'y-~ix 
SpcCiCfi are named of which sixteen arc new, and hitherto undescribed . 
15. A collccti on of cretaceous and terti nry rOl'S il ~, mad e 11 1:-;0 in l\(i s~ i &iippi , 
by Professor Hay. 
. . 
16. A collection of geo logical !'l pcC' lTlI CnS made ill I':orthe l'll Mi('hig;tn oy 
Prof. J 3 . A. Young. 
In the Department of Am erican I r hthyo logy, th e co llec tio n in the pos:oe8~ i o li 
of Butle r ni\'e rsity is the la rges t. in lh e United . t :l ICS o uts ide o f " ' al"hing to n, 
Philadelphi a lind Boston . 
It is hoped that the fri ends of thi s Int-titutioll will , whenc \Oc l' opp ortunity 
offer~, iorward specimcn~ illtl strati \"(:~ of any department of X Cl tul' :d Iristol'Y. 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY A ID READING · ROOM . 
The nh'cl's ity Library ('ontains about lfiOO \'0 I II I.lIC:i- IlHlI1 \ . o f thelll 
• 
qui te 
co~tly and nne-of the repre~ent:\th'e, and, illtrillsieully, Illo:;t vall1able books ill 
each of tbe grea t departmen ts o f lit erature and ~('icnl'e . In :o:ciencc, o nly the lates t 
and bel'lt have' been ch osen , the I'apidl~' pl'og l'e~sive r humcte l' of 50 111 (> of the 
tiCiences ha ving rendered many hook~, valu able twenty-fiv e yea rs ~ in ce, now almost 
ob:5olete . In litc rnture, those auth or8 wh om the verdict of ages hns approvcd arc 
, 
well represented. Stnd nts will find the he~ t cyc l opediH~, lex icons and TUap I as 
well as manu aht of s pecial science~) on the she lveR. Thc sc i e lltif~ c books a rc, man)' 
of them, exhanst ive, :lnd fully IHl fli cicnt for the dellland ~ of any ~pce inl or pO!:l t-
graduate CO U11=('. 
THE READING-ROOM. 
The beRt wcckli eFl, mo nthli es and quarte rli c:; of England, France, Germany 
IUld America come regularly to the tab lc of tlae R eading-rooUl attached to the 
Library. These, together with the books o f th e LibrRry, are daily :ttl'elolsible, fo l' 
reading aDd refe rence, to all th e students o f the Ins titution. 
A y arly nppro prinlion, for furni s.;hin!{ the Library with .exhaustive w01'ks 
of reference in the \'ario U!:; brl1llche.o; taug ht in the l' niver~ it)" will be Illude. 
• 




Ench Btudenl, a t the beginning of arh le rm, will be MSigned to • seat in the 
hnpel , which he will be expected to keep for th term. P erfect decorum, and 
ent ire nbtJti ncncc r rom wh iKperi "g, rend i ng, 
approvnl or di.approval, will be r '1l1ircd. 
nod all overt demonstrations of 
lurlenLII will tand during prayer. 
when the bell At nil hopei exereiseo, Btudenls arc eX lll'Cled t be in their >ent 
censes to ri ng. 
II. 
CLASS ROOM. 
Entire nb~tillen('e (rom inl('f'('O mmuni('nl inn, nnd perfl"Cl quiet and nttenti n 
t the rl>eitution Ilre here required. 
III. 
COLLEGE BUILDING. 
No Mindl'nt will be nllo\\'t'd to r.,.'lllllin in the hRII~ during rt.'<.'iullion houl"Q. .\t 
the ringi ng of en" h , u('('c" iw bdl, the dn •. will IK· ,Ii.mi.<- I. and ",ill proct-d 
without e1l'lny to the room of till' IW t n.'(.~ilnlion. • tlHhmt-1 nut f'€'\'jtin will, 
unll''''~ cXJlre~~ly permilteo to tllUlI.\· clM-.'\\hl'N,', he . lah-.,I in on(' <,f Ihe I'\"\'itntion 
mom n"'!'Iign ld for till,' purpo '. Ul'lll'rully, th l'Y will I~ n-quin.-d ttl n:mnin in tht" 
II\~t, until tlH.' ir Ill' I rt.'('itation . 
• 1\' . 
COLLEGE GROUNDS. 
Rtud ' 111~ ure not pcrmilh:d h) "·mnin on tilt' l'umI'U'-, ('ycn 
rel'itntion huur~; und nny luit4!ri n" (lr pln)· in · in 11"., eamptl~ 
will be ,·on.ide .... ·,1 highl~' tli.orderly. 
for ~lud \·. (Iurin.: 
• 
within thut liOlt 
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v. 
GENERAL BEHAVIOR. 
urtcou8 und r RI> cdn! drpor tlll cl1 t of Mtudcnta toward one nnet her, und 
townrd the offi cers und Facult y of the Inl:l titution, Rnd n carefu l observance of by· 
lnws liS to character and conduct, wi ll be n ('cjoCijnry conditions of n continned con-
nertion with the nivcfl'l ily. • 
I. 
CHURCH. 
Each student wi ll be required to attend hurch at Icnst onc nch Lord'. day. 
II. 
UNEXCUSED ABSENCES. 
An nggregntc of ten lInexc..'u 'd abr;eI1CCM front reci tati on", church and chapel, 
will dismiSR It stud ent from the l nstitution. 
, 
COLLEGE EXA 11 T IO S. 
I. 
DAILY CLASS. 
Th daily examinations of le •• o,," will b conducted according to the best 
judgment o[ the Prof(>tosor in charge. Cureful attention will be given in nil en 8 
to secure the use of correct words and senten ~joC. The prime objects of the recita-
tion wi ll be to test the student'. preparati on, and to dC"elop his logica l ability 
and capncity for expl" ssion. 
II. I 
TERM. 
At the close of each term all the cl"8;e8 wi ll be examined on the branches 
pursued during the term. The~e exnminntions will be entirely writt n, or partly 
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written and partly oral , as the Paculty may determine. They will always be open 
for the attend ance of vis itors; Ow aim , how vcr, will not be to make them a 
~Ollree of entertainment to "jaitors, but n rigid te~ t o f the student's knowledge. 
III. 
• SENIOR. 
The cnior c la~s will be examined on the Rtudies of the Seni or yea r three 




In the Matricuintion Book of the University acb stndent will record hi 




The ("ollege roll will be called e,·ery Monday morning, and stndents will re-
port their nbscenccEl, if nny, from church. Ge nerally, only sickness will 00 




In " Cia .. Book, kept by each Professor, will be cut r d d aily a l~cord oi the 
profic iency, deportment and attend ance of cneh member of the clnss, from which 
his (' I:l ~S-Mtanding will oe clctcrmin d. 
. ,"- ..L '-"J -'~ ~ •.• , . _ ~_ ~ - _ . 
IV. 
TERM. 
From hiA rlass-Htunding. and the result of hif.; exa minati on at the close of 
enell term, hiH final standing will be determinecl, whirh wil1 be r ol'dcd on the 





DUrlng th e lust w('ck of cuch term , n report of the depnrtrllcllt , nttendance nnd 
proficiency of eneh sllldrnt will be prepared and ~cnt to the parent or g unrdinn. 
DEGREES. 
I. The deg"ee of Bachelor of Arls i. conferred on students who complete tbe 
studies in the rourse of Arts and puss the e X fl1uillutlOIl "l in the surne. 
n. The degrcc of Bac helor of ienre is co nferred on stud ents who complete 
the studies in the course of dence and pn.:,:; the examinationR in the su me. This 
degree Dlay be conferred 31fo1o on students in spec ial j;\ ludieB, whenever the special 
work done shall be deemed by Ihe Faculty n full eq uivalent for Ihe part of tbe 
t..:;cient ific course which mny have been omitted . 
III. The degree of Bachelor of Philosophy is conferred on studeut. who 
complete the stu(lies in the co urse of Philosophy and pas ~ the l'xami nalions in the 
SRDle. 
No Bnchelor's degree will be conferred on an)· pc)' on who lIlay not have stud-
ied at lenst one yeal' in this Univer:;ity. 
IV. (I) The degree of Master of Arts, Ma"ler of. ien c or Mastel' of Phi-
lo opby will bc conferred on any student who , h,,11 have tuken the corr "ponding 
Bachelor's degree at Ihi Univel'sit)· on Ihe fo llowing conditions : (,,) When sucb 
student shnll have pu ... ued u post·graduate coul'se of study for one yenr under the 
direction of the Faculty, have pa8~ed a r:;u tisfacto)'y exumination and have presen-
ted an approved thesis on some onc of thc subjects chosen foJ;' exaruination i or (6) 
When after not less than three years from the time of receiving the Bachelor's de-
gree, such student hall have given satisfa ctory evidence of having been engaged 
in some literary 0 1' professional pursuit, and shall preseut to the Faculty an ap-
proved thesis on some subject of research. (2) Any of the above named Maste l" . 
degrees may be conferred on any person who may have taken the corresponding 
Bachelor's degree at any other institution authori 7.ed by law to confer such degree 
when he shall have given to the Faculty satisfactory evidence of sc holarship, bave 
pursued a post-graduate course of study under the directi on of the Faculty, and 
have presented an approved thesis on some olle of the subjects chosen for ex~ 
nmination. 
V. The degree of Doctor of Philosophy will be conferred on gradu ates of 
this U niversity or of any other institution authorized to confer Bachelor's degrees, 
who by spec ial study ill so me departmcnt of " iellce, Literature or Philosophy 
may have obtained eminence as origin al investigators, and shall present to the 
Faculty a meritorious th esis based on sllch investigations.1 
VI. The honorary degree of A. M. or LL. D. will be conferred occasionally 
on persons who in addition to possessing fniT scholarship may have obta ined em i-
nence in some I)Ursuit or profession. 
The above degrces will be conferred by the Board of Di rectors upon the 
recommendati on of the Faculty of the College to \\'hich the candidate belongs. 
A fee of ten dollars must accompany the applicati on for tb e degree, which \\' ill be 
returned if the degree be not conferred. 
DIPLOMAS. 
When It degree has been conferred, a diploma will be presented \\'ithout fur-
ther cha,·ge. 
DEGREES CONFERRED. 
The Board at tbe last Annu al Mceting, conferred the degree of Master of Arta 
upon D. C. Brown, W. J. Lhaman, J nmcs A. Young, and A. F . Armstron"; and 
tbc degree of !\fastcr of cience upon J ohn T. Burton, and Alembert W. Brayton. 
FEES . 
• 
- - - - - -- ...... ~ . -. ~~.~ . - . . 
--
IN PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT . 
Tu ition fee • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . per term, $6 00 
I ncidenta l f e " 800 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Apparatus and Library fee . " 1 00 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
IN ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT. 
Tuition fcc ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · . . . I r term, 00 
100 Apparatus and Library fee .. .. . ... . " • • • • • • 
IN BIBLE DEPARTMENT. 
Tuition and all other fce.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . Free. 
Tuition fees in College nnd Preparatory . hool may be paid in int rest scrip 
or cash. Other fccs cash. Scrip can alway. be obtained for a small per cent. of 
its nominnl vnlue, so that the uggregnte of fL'efl, per term, need not exceed ten 





Board can be had iu the best of pri,"lIte famili e. for $3.50 to $4.50 per week. 
tuclents who "club " or rent rooms can live comfortably on one·half the above 
rates j and houses or rooms in houses nenr the niversity can be had at low rates. 
Quite a number of large, new houses can be rented eh aply, by famili es who 
desire to remove to Infington for the purpose of educating their children, and 
those who WiAh to make permanent homes here will find propert.y both de irable 
and cheap. 
During the Spring term , a Gentlemen's Boa rding nail has been in successful 
operation. This Hall is in charge of a competent teward, and though not con-
ducted on the "club" system, yet it has supplied furni shed rooms and table board 
at per week. 
• 
• 
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LOCATION AND BUILDI GS. 
The College of Literature, ' ience, and the Art.! i. situated at I ruingttm, U 
suburb of lndinnnpoli., four mil es east of the city, on the Pittsburgb, Cincinnati 
and t. Louis, and the Cincinnati , IIamilton tlnd Indianapolis Railways; it is ruso 
connected with Indianapoli s by strcet-ca rB making lripR every hour. Irvington is 
tastefu lly laid out alUong forest trees, with well gravelcd streets and walks. It 
has two churches-Christi an and Method ist-n fine public !'Chool building and a 
graded schoo l of high order. It is a healthy loca lity, free from saloons and places 
of amusement. The University lluilding is large, new, and supplied with every 
• convenIence. 
The Medicn l College is loca ted in Indi anapolis, on the corner of Pennsylvania 
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SECOND TmtM. 
CIUMical. icnlijic and PIiiIOSflfJhical. 
Latin-Oresar • • • • • • • • • • .4 li,ti1l-Ca'snl' • • • • 
• 
Greek- Grammar and Exercise Book 4 Ger'wcw • • • • • 
Jo[alhemalics-A1gebra • • • • . 4 ll[alh fmalics-Algebra • 
English-Hert's Rhetoric. • • • • .3 ElIgli.,h-Hart's Rhetoric 
TH IIl D TERM . 
Lalill-Cicero's Orations . . . . . . 4 
Greek- Gramm .. · and Exercise Book 
and Anabasis . • • • • .4 
JotathemaliC3-Algebra • • • • .4 






Get-man • • • 
· 
• • • 
/I[alhenUllics-Algebra • 
E"9li8"-L~8sons • • • 
• • 




• • • 
• 
• • 
• . 4 
• . 4 
• . 4 
• .3 
· . 4 
. 4 
. 4 
· . 3 
, 






Coossical. &i.II I ijic. Philosophical. 
Oicero's Orations (3) . 4 Zoology 
· 
• • • . 2 Oicero's Orations (3) . . 4 
Anabasis • • • • • • . 4 German • • • 
· 
• • . 4 Germnn • 
· 
• • • • .4 
Geometry (5 books) . 4 Geometry (5 books) . .4 Geometry (5 books) • · 4 
English . • • 
· 
• • .2 Engl ish • • • • .2 English . • 
· 
• • • · 2 
Bible Analysis. • 
· 
• .2 Bi ble .\nalysis • • 
· 
.2 Bible Analysis • .2 
ECOND TERM . 
Virgil's iE lleid (2 b'ks) . 4 Zoolorry • • • 
· • • 
. 2 Virgil's iEneid (2 b'ks) . 4 




• • • • • • • • • · • • · • • • 
GeolDetry (5 books) • .4 Geometr-y (5 books) . . 4 Geometry (5 books) .4 
English • • .2 English • • • • . 2 English. • • • • . 2 
Bible • • • 
· 
• • • . 2 Bible • • • • • • • . 2 Bible . • • • • • · .2 
TIIIRD TERM. 
Virgil 's JEneid (2 books) 4 Zoology . . . . . . . 3 Virgil's 1Eneid (2 b'ks) . 4 
mad . . . . . . . . . 4 German . . . . . . . 4 German . . . .... 4 
Plnne Trigonometry and ' Plane Trigonometry and Plane Trigonometl'Y and 
. urveYlIlg . • • . 4 Survey ing . .. .. 4 SUl'veyi ng • • .4 
Engli' h • • • . 2 English • . 2 Engli sh 
· 





• • .2 Bible . . . . . 2 Bible • • • • • • • .2 
, 
SOPHOMORE YEAR. 
F lHS'J' TERM . 
Lh·y'. IIi tory (21 t b'k) 4 Analytica l Geometry . 4 Livy's IIist. (21st b'k ) · .4 
Herodotus • • • . 4 Germ an • • • • .4 German • • • . 4 
Physiology • • • • • . 3 Physiology . . 3 Physiology • • • . 3 
Eogli h . • • • • • .2 English • • • .2 English • • • . 2 
Bible • • • • • • • .2 Bible • • • • .2 Bible. • • • • • . 2 
• 
• 
30 ANNUA l, "\ TA LOG EOI' 
e lm •• ieff/. 
B ornee's Odes & Epodes . 4 
T huc"didcs • • · • . • 4 
• 
P hysiology and Bola ny, 
each a hal! I rill . . ~ 
Engl i h . . . .. . 2 
Bible . ... . 2 
, i~n t ijir . 
Calcllius-Di f .. · . 4 
Frcll('h • • • • · . 4 
Physiology and Bolany, 3 
Engli sh . . . 2 
Bible . • • • • .2 
T lf lllil TER M. 
Phil=phirol. 
lIorace's Ode. & Epode . 4 
French . . . . . . . . 4 
Ph~·. iology and Botany. 3 
Engl ish . .. .. .. 2 
Bible. .. . .. . 2 
]J orac Art of Poetry .. 4 alcul w~-Int . · . 4 llorael'-.\rt of P oetry . 4 
• 
P into . 
Botam' . 
• 
• • • • • 
• • 
• • • 
· 4 
. 3 
French ., . . 
Dottln\' . , . .. 
• 
• • • 
· . 4 
· . 3 
.2 English 
Bi llie ... • 
· 2 English 
Bible .. . . . 2 




• · . . . . 4 
· • . . 3 
Engli.h . . . ., .. 2 
Hibl" ...•..... 2 
0: 1 ('tions from • 1('(' rn 2 ) (l'chnni(·". 
~1Il0Rt h l'l1(: or U "~w.!l Fr('tl(' h • • • • • 
· . 4 ~('h:r tionl':; from 
.:1 French . . 
ic('ro . ~ 
· :J 
Zoolo'y or (it'flllnn . 
• • 
ni p-ton' . . . . 
• 
. .·1 
. . . 2 
.) 
· -
• • • • 






• • • • • • 
CIH'mi~try. ' • .• . 4. 
It i:-lOn' . , , . ., 




~ · I l'{, ti un ~ from t'i('(?ro . . 2 F'ruH'h .. .. · . a "~I\"(·tion ... from lil'l" rO . ~ 
Ol'l't'k Trngcdy Of 1 It.·b . . 3 'h\'lllj~tfY ...... 3 Frc·nl'il ... .. , .. . 
r W 1'cl'l tu1l1('nt lrl'l.'k ., 
· -
Zoulogy, French or Ot.·T . . 2 
I liston ' . . . . . . . . 1 
• 
~oolo~y • . ,. . . ' -
1 r i~tun' . , . . . 1 
• 
~ Ill'm iflt f." • 
ZI)ol01!)', . 
Il i,tor~· ... 
• · • . 3 
" · . , '  
• • 
· I 
Phy,.j(,s (Ri ll inHlI1' l .. . I L,h. " ·urk . ... .. ~ Ph~· .. il·" fSillim:m' ... l .. .. 
lI i"tory of I reck Li t. . . 2 
ir ·l'k .. ~ 
llcb. FI' nt h or Germnn, :l 
Engl h'!t 
U istor.'" . 




. . 4 
'1' 111111> TEll \! . 
M'·loor(>log.\" . . . . . ~ 
Engli .. h C'llut il~ , . .:) 
· . . . . . .:{ 
IIi:oltor,- . . . • • . . 1 
Ph~' ie. . . . . . . . oj 
Lah. \\'urk . • ., · .-
Fr('lwh . 
EnA'lil'h 
II istory . 
" · . . . . -
• • • · , . . 3 
• · 3 
· • . . . . • 1 
PI", .. il"-l . • . . . • . • 1 
• 
I." u. \r ork . . . . . . :! 
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SENIOR YEAR. • 
FJ R~T TI;!IM . 
Classical. ciclIliji('. Ph ilosophical. 
. phericn I Trigonometry, Spherical Trigonometry, 
Navigation nnd As-
Rphericnl 'l'1'igonometry, 
Na.vigation and As-Navigation and As-
tl'onomy . • • • • 
Mental Philosophy . • 
Geology. • • • • 
Rhetoric. • • • 
Gcolog~·. . . . . . 
Constitution of U .. 
Political Economy . . 
English Li tera tu re 
General Literature. 
Hi t. Philosophy .. 
Christi'ln Evidences 
.4 t!"onomy • . • • • .4 1rol10l11Y • • • .4 
.4 Mental Philosoph)" .4 Mental l'hilo.oph)" • • . 4 
. 4 Geology • • • • . 4 Gcology . . • • .4 
.4 Rheto";e . • • · 4 Rhetoric .. • • • . 4 
Ero N () 'I' E IDI. 
· 2 Geolo~y . . . . ... 2. G olo!(.," . ' . . . . .. 2 
· 2 Constituti on of U .. . . 2 Constitution of . S ... 2 
.4 Politicu l &onomy . . 4 Political Economy . . 4 
· 2 Eng lish Literllture . 2 English Literature .. . 2 
· 2 Genern l Lit l"ratul"c · 2 Gen ral Literature. . 2 
· 2 IIist. Philo.ol'hy . · 2 IIi st. Philosophy. . . 2 
. 2 Christian Evidenc s . . 2 Chri&ti an Evid nces . 2 
THIRD ·mR~1. 
· 4 Logic . . . . .. . 4 Log ie. . . . . .. . 4 Logic. . . . . . 
..Esthetics . . . . 
Moral Philosophy 
· . 3 .Eslhetics . . . .... 3 .1::..t hct ics . . . . . . 3 
· 3 ~Jond Philosophy .. . 3 Moral Philosophy .. 3 
Christian Evidences, Lec- Chl'ii'\ti nn E\?idences,Lec- Christian E\'idcncetl, Lec-
tLll'es ... , . ' .. 2 lures .. " . ... 2 tllres ........ 2 
Eng. Lit. , Gerlllan ,i?l'cnch 
or Latin . . , . ... 3 
• 
Eng.l .. i t .,Gel'mnn,Frcnch, 
Latin or ~ralh ... :3 
• 
Eng. Lit., Germa n, French 




32 A NA L CATALOG E OF 
ENGLISH- LATIN. 
FIRST YEAR. 
The studies of thi s year ure the same as those of the lirAt Preparatory year. 
FIRST T EIU1. 
Ca.,.ar . • • • • • • • . 4 
Algebra. • • • • • • • 4 
.H art's Rhetori • 
· 3 
Old Testament . • • • · 2 
Book-kee ping • • · 2 
Phonics. 9 • • • • • 
· -
I"IHt'lT T ER='1. 
GeoIlletry . . . .. . 4 
E ngli sh Literuture . . . 2 
Physiology . . " . 3 
Zoology . .. . . . 3 
hem i Ht I'V . • • • • ':I 
• 
SECO ND YEAR. 
S ECON D TE n. I. T HIRD TER I. 
• 
. 4 • esar • • • • • • Icero . • • • • • • 
Algeb .. • • • • .4 Algebra . • • • • • 
1 [art's Rhetoric. • .3 Natural Philosophy 
Id Testament • • . 2 Id Testament. • • 
Book-keepin/( • • • '? . - Book-keeping • 
EIOl"ution • • • • . 2 Elocution. • • • • 
THIRD YEAR. 
~ECO~'I) TERlt . T il I RD TE.RM . 
OeoOlctn' . . . . . . ·1 Tdgonometryor 
E nglish Litera ture . . 2 E nglish L iterature. 
Ph)'"iology lind Botan)' a 
Polit il'II I &'onOO1)' . 4 
Oll!'t itution . S. ') 
· '-
Bot a",' • • • 
:\Icteorolog)' . 
.. r:: .. ~t hl~ t ie~ . 
• • • 
• • • 
• • 
Tc~lln lH (, lIt .. . 2 New l\·~taUi n l . ... ~ :\Iornl Phil 
-ol'h)' 
The Latii, of this course IlI IIy be repl aced wieh erma n or F rench-
• .4 
• · 4 
.4 




• · 2 











rn tlti ~ dl'vnrtnu,'llt th l' (n l)O\\ inK r lttJ;.loIt'J04 will be orgonizNI nt the Iwginning of 
('n:o r,r t l' flil. nml 1('f ll1 nhl' r 11."" 11 will gn QVt'l" lilt.' MUIII ' J,( fnllnrl: 
• I rjl'wlIlir Twn ('irUhll'''', hl'A' il1l1iUK nnd ncl\'IU1C'(,(1. 
0 ,.(","'111'- Twu In .... '· .. , h\'Ri llllin~ IIlIft "tlVllll(' 1ft. 
(,'ff/If", /,I, !!, J'II!IAiolr'!/!I, /li"'.,ry,!f 1/,1 ( ~"jll'tl "'""''', j h""tWIt/'i}" }!..'/fK'Iai"" fInd 
B"'(ll-~ I rJ,ill y. 
MUSIC. 
,\ 1'1 un l', lucu l ion i~ im'nmpl(>l(I without toIQ ltH' ku{)wll'dgc
' 
of )hUtic, HII 'o r('lit'u l 
ami IlrlH' li(llll, IlH~ BnArd oi Trll~h.'t' ha" ill l" littHt .. ti u j) ·pu rtnH.'nt of )III )oi ic in 
whidl \\ ill 1)(.' ~i""' 11 thl' he!"l inMtfllc,tion (tIld Iruilling. TIII,I ('tHlfl'4C,.' will iTlf'llItlt· 
,·ornl ml1~ if ' and "Oil'l' c-'l1l1l1rt', ~lIul in .. trnlu -ntnl !Ut! il' ()r~on, Pi nlHl Bud , -jolin. 
l .... ). .. otlH \dll Itt-, gin.'l1 tn tol; l1 jtl\, pupil!" nllu 10 (,In .. r ufho r tile l>l'~' <..'m1 'r\'nlil ry 
Ml' thodf'l. Tuition \\ ill hl' nl o1'tlillllry r:ll,". 
Pnol. ~\ n .. U . JtI~ 11"1I1 itT will ho,"\' rIHlrj(\' nf thi ;l, tI'pnrlllwllt. Il l' i ~ n 




Ily in.tpt'\' lil1", IIll rur\·~ .. inJr{ ('OHr ....... uf Iml)', il \\ ill l}t' ". , 'n thtH thl '" tH" .... ,H·II 
• a~ to IUl'U lhl' Wllilt nf Itl'arl)- a ll (·Iu-/'O .. 'r' uf t- lud 'IU. Tll l'r,' nr,' thrl"'" t'" tl'l\!oIin,' 
:"ul ('OlIlpl l'll' l ' nin.-'r",i t." ('Our"l", tl ,,' ( 'I.,· ... it·(\I, thl'. ·il'l.li lit, nlHl lIu,' Ph ilnlooOphi. 
tal. Tlu .. "" > nr' JIn,"{'\·,ktl I.) two .\, 'url'! rlf Pn·p rntory "lUei.", nllu tlu: tfJlllplt.' liull 




Tin' Po~t-Orudlltlt~ 13ihll"<' Hlr-(.', tu~pt,thl'r \\ itl! Ihl' Bil.l l' j'1:I ...... :~ u( thl' Frt . ..,..;h· 
mnn, :-:'uplHllllUre untl .. 'uior ) ·l'III'.-I, prl","·nt..l (\ ('Omph'L'-' ('our~ of Bihl l'Mllidy. Th 
atl('uti ol1 of tho .. ,' pr\.' llIlrill,l.( fur tl1(' ~lini~t r) I whullt'r 1I1l')' (,1\1\ ~pl' ntl hut (Jill' yenr 
1 in ~ll('h pn'IHII·ati on . or wlll'tlll'l' 1I11'y arl' grad u at" ... o( tltis or nn~' ot her ill"ititllliull, 
iN invited to tlai ~ l'Ollfr-l'. 
'fhe Engli ~ h.r..atill ('ollr.:11,' j,. de iRIll'd to Ith.'l' t til l' ,\'unlri or thoSl> who cem not 
AIX'ud a IOJ1~ titUl' in I'o('lil)ol, unci who dbin' tu pr\')H\ rl' well for h,·I\(.·hinS in the 
public t-(.' huoh. nntl (or htl ~ il\ l'''''' ' 
The .\ r:ulcmil' l' )a ~,;q, .... ·~ willllll'l' l till' W:lIlhl of tho~t· not well grnulld l<f1 in the 
eleUlNltary iOtudie~, (lr who may \\ iwh 10 n·\" iew, ill o nl' o r more tl' rl1l)O:, the common· 
school hranches. T l'at l! t' r:\ will lind th ('~c c1u", .. e u lways in progr(' ...... 
, tudents entering tll (> Un iVl·r.-l ity will ~clc(:t one uf the ('ou rl' to laid down, Ilnd 
in no ('Me wi ll :\ ('hunge b~ ullo\\'l'U tlurin~ term time, nor will 311)' irregularity in 
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1' [ 011 . 
TUt'r; . . 
Wcd. 
Thill's 
Pri . . 
Mon. 
TUCH . 
W ed . 
Thul'~ 
Fri . . 
M Oll . 
'I ' lI C~ • 
We,l . . 
Thurs . 
Fri . 





























• • • 
• • 
• • 
• • • • 
•• • 
• • 
• • • 
• • 
SCHEME OF DAILY RECITATIONS. 
SECOND TERM. 
--
r..lental and i\ loral !\.I athematics English. Latin . C reek . Science. and Physics. 
--1----1------ . 
Sti ll. (:t:Il. Lit. 
Exegc.·!' ijo\. 
S.u. ConKl. l ' . ti. 
& n. ( h.'n. Lit. 
""n. lli .t. Philo" 
~I! n. Pol it. E("on. 
~Ti >:t. l'hilo:s. 
.Jlln. Heu. Elec· 
Sl'Il. Poli I. Et'on. 
Sell. Po lit. E('ol1 . 
Sen. Con~ l. l". S. 
N. '1'. Grl!l,k. 
X. T. On.'f..'k. 
Jlln. H eh. Elce.-
Sen. Pol it. Econ. 
Jun. lIeb. Eler. 
•• • • 
Exegc8i ~ . 
Ex egt.·R i ~. 
• • 
• • • 
• • • • 
• • 
• • • 
• • • • • 
.J 1I n. rh 'C~. 
.J lin. Ph 'c •. 
• 
2d Prep. 
Hell. Eng. Li t. 
• • 
.Jun. Ph 'c". 2<1 Prep. 
Jun. ]'h'c:;, 2d Pre t}, 
FrcFh . Geo. lst Prep. 
Fl'e~h . (-;eo. 18t l .)r4.! p. 




2<1 P . . \ Ige. 
2d V . . \Igc. 
2<1 P . • \ Igo. 
2d ]'. A Igl·. 
• 
• • • 
I~('n. Elect. 
Ren. Elect. 
• •• • 
S. Di r. C;" I. 
H. ])if. C,,1. 
H. ])if. Ca l. 
S. Dil. Cal. 
• 
lst Pr .... p. 
l l'it Prep. 






• • • 
• • • 
• • • • • • 
•• •• • 
• ••• 
• • • • 
• • • 





















• • • 
• 
• • • • 







FI·t:~ II . 
Pn·~ h. 
Presh o 




• • • 
So ph . 
· ... ,Ju . Elect 
• • • • • • 
· . ,J u. Elect 
· . I.J u. Elect 
• • • • • • 
Natural H iSlory 
and Chemistry , 
S. Phy.& Bot. 
• • • • 
· 
>'. Phy.& Bot. 
· 
• • • 
· 
• 
S. 1>h), .& Bot. 
• 
:Jun. Zool. 
Jun. Zool. · 
• • • 
· · · 
.J un. CiteD!. 
• 
· · · · · 
· · · 
• • • 
Sen. (: co l. 
• • • • · · 
Sen. Geol. 
• · . • • • 
· · · 
• • • 
J'un. Chem. 





• • • • • 
Lab. W ork . 
• Lab. W ork . 
, 
• • · • • • 
• 
· · 
• • • 
Modern Preparatory . Languages. 
• • • • • · 
1 Prep. II iot 
· · · • • • 










• • • • 
· · 
1 Prep. Hist 
• 
2 P. Germ. 
· 
· . · 
• 
2 P. Genu. • • • • · 
· . · 




.) P G 
-' . crm . • • • • • 
2 P . Germ. 







Frc.h Ger. • • 
· 
· . 




Frc~h ncr. • • • • 
· 
• • • 
· 
• • 
· · · 
• • 




· · · · 
• 
tioph. French . . . . . 
J un . Or,'. 1 P.PhyGeo 
Soph. Frr nch 1 P .PhyGeo 
-
J un. Frenc h. • • • 
· · 
. J un . French. • • • · 
• • 
· 
• · . • • • • • 
• 
· · · · 
• • • • • • 
J un . Ger. • • • • • 
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38 ANNt:.\L C.\TALO 'CE OF 
STUDENTS. 
P OST-GRADUATE STUDENTS. 
• la,,~ of ' O .•• 
• 
DnOWN, fhLTOX 
ttnT I ~, JAM & ... B. . 
• • • • • I"". of ' (). . • 
· Indianapolis. 
. . Indianapolis. 
• HARHDL\ N, I.AHINO.\ 
Tlm.~ LAn, ~fISXIE G .... 
· Cia." of · . ... ... " 'aldron. 
• • I f ,-n a ... ~ 0 I H • 
· ClaN! (If 
SENIOR. 
· . . . . . Frankfort. 
• . . .. Indinnapoli •. 
A Y1lES, LEn P . . . . . . . . . 
· (s.) 
" ) 
• • . . . lndianapoli •. 
nuS ': , M .IIIY E. . . . . · . (.. . . . . . . ... Dodge Center,)! in. 
• • · . ( . ). . . . . . . . . · Dayton, O. DAlt~T, Eo. "'A~IIINGTON 
I, LOYD, "'AI~TER ?tl 
Ollon:, W. II ENIIY 
· • . . . (C. ) . • • • • • . . d. Paul. 
• . . . ... (P. ) .. . .. . . ,reeMburg, Ky. 
n o s, LOll" • • • • • · •• (C.) . .•.. . , .. Indianapolis. 
· ... . ( .) . ...... ... Indianapolis. 
P r,(-o.V' .. dc--t;/~ffl· I' · ( .) ... '/' ..... In! .. napo ... 
OLIN E .. 
LEA Til EItS, J .un::...; :i\J . . • . . 
• 
[ ETZI.EIt,. LO"OS 
.. lr[oRoAN, LF.\\'I"\ . . 
• • · . .. ( ~. ) . . . .. . ... &100, . 
• • • • • · ( . ). . . . . . . . . . Indian.poli •. 
.. O LCOTT, ~hNNJ E . ...• • • · ( .j. . ...... Indianapoli_ . 
• • • '" . ( 1'. ) .. · . . . . . I rdngton. • I 'IITII, Llzzn~ U 
'Vl 'HTZ, ·ILA~ .\ • . . . . . . (C). . . . . . . . . ople~', • 
HAIITS U>"F, T ,IDE • 
H OtI TON, FnAsK ... . 
I 1tIARTIN, FRAXCES .. . 
• JlIc-EI,1I Y, UntO>' , L 
· PI 1m, JJF.WI~ .\ . . . . 
. 
I AlTNDJo~It.s, 'IIAHLE."I I . . 
, TEVENS, CII ~\lU~ES A 
'l'lnnO'M', E. l~ IUNK . 
JUNIOR. 
· .... ( P. ) . · . . . . . . . ~ew('a~lIeJ Pa. 
· .. (C.) . .. ..... . · SL Lou h'I Mo. 
· ..•.. Indinnnpolia. · • . . ( P.). . 
• • · ( '.) . . . . . . . . . ITownrd, • 
· . . . . ( .J. • · . .... ~runturdlle, )[in. 
. . .. nter "iIIR£"" . · . . . ( . ). . . . 
• · .. (C.) .. . .... .. Indiannpolis. 
• · . (S.l . ...... . Irvington. 
AIJDH.~ \· IATh')'~- l(') (,ln~5il'ul. ( ~ ) ~d~nlinl·. tPI Philv'Ollhi l'nl. 
CunCRX, ::\f .\ny • • 
GLE.\t-OX. ELLEX 
GooDWl X, 'Ib \ HExe R L 
Gcr ... " , L. D . . . . .. 
• 
IIARRI \U X, EI~L\ .. 
llC'TED, )[,\1«; 1 nET 
· . . 
.\ . 
LAXOEH~, Jon:s B . 
• 
• 
~[OIt()A", .IIIEY E ... . 




SOPH OM ORE. 
~/ , 
• • · I . ) . • • • • • · Indianapoli~. 
• · (. . ) . • • • • • · .\ngola . 
· (P.) .. · . . ... . Long Gro\'e, Ky. 
• • • (C.). • 
. ) . 
• · . New al ro. 
• 
· ( • • • 
· . ( . ) . . . . 
· ( .) . • • 
· (P. ). . . . . 
· .. (C.) . 
· ( . ) . • 
· . . . Frankfort. 
· .. . . Cuml erland. 
• • · Indianapolis. 
' . ' . 
· Boggstown. 
· .. .. Frankfort. 
• 
· Rushville. PAR$OX~, )II LTox F . 
R .\ XXI-:LS, C . . \LI~ Jo:X . • • • · . (C.) . • • · Wilmington, O. 
• JlI PP, ~I.\ Y. . . . 
f'IJIULEY, EOG :\H ,V . 
)IIT JI , CoRA )1 . 
\VATT', I XEZ )r . . . . 
• 
• 
• • • · ( .) • • • • • • · . Indi anapo lis. 
• • · (S.). . • · . .. . Dandl1e. 
• • • · (C.) . • 
• • • · (C. ) .. 
• 
FRESHMA N . 




• · (C. ) . • • • 
· . Irvington. 
• · Winchester. 
• 
· . . Fredericktown, O. 
• . un Prairie, " 'is. 
BI. A IIt, Rn COE '" . 
B rROY ... " ... , . II I-: IBIAX T 
CO" N Ell, WII, LI, II · . . . . (P.) . • • • • • · Indi anapoli .s . 
.... n.\I LEY , )£..\. ,' . . . 
FH .. n, FA!\, X 11--: • 
· (P.). . . . 
· . . . ( .) . • 
• • • · fnoing ton . 
· Cumberl and. 
FRAXKEBlmO Jo;n , I. AR .-\ E . .. · (S. ) . • • • · Irving ton. 
H.'DLEY, .I SSI L'S C .. · (C.) . • · . Avon. 
llo Jo'F)t.\ X, 
lIvnu.ulo, 
OW,;" S. , 
OLII' EI< P. M . 
· ... (P.) ... · .. . Indilln npo lis. 
Jl rDMRD, W .ILTEII J . 
lI tbTED, F R.\ XCE"I E . . . 
· .. (P. ) . 
· • . . ( P. ) . 
· ( .) . . 
J l'LIAX, GHAC'); . . . . • • · (P.) . 
\ \' . . . . Ks \ 1) 1', '" 1 LI~ I .\)I 
Kl'IIXS, J OIl X B. 
LHlG IIUS, M ,II< Y . . 
· . . ( .) . . 
• • 
• • • 
) [ , II II .\I, L, ,EOII' .\l1I) IT . . 
)k Ll' I<>:, ~ l"TT": . . . . 
HAS ) [ • • 
• 
• • 
• • • • • 
· ( . ). 
· ( . ) . . 
· ( . ) . . 
· (P.). . 
· (C.) . 




· • .. Duulin. 
· Dolphi. • 
• • • • • • umb rland. 
• • · . . .. In· ingtoll. 
• • · . Irving ton. 
• • • · . Greensburg, Pa . 
, . • · Irvington. 
· , · Indianapolis. 
• • • · Paris, Ky. 
· . . . . . . . ynLhianu. 
· . . • . . . . Irving to n. • 'IITII, "~ILI. LUI 
S"'TII, J. n . . . . • · . ( .) . . . • · Waynes"ille, O. 
TIIIIIOTT, O. H • • • • · . . ( . ). . • • • 
\' .1'< 1I0R", LV.SA L • • • • · (P. ). . . . . • 
\'11>1:, ~lArrJJ; . . . ... . . · ( .). • • • • 
· . . irving ton. 
. Indiannpolis. 
· Irvington. 
------:n40<--------.-.A:>Nt-TUAL CATALOGUE OF 
-
SECOND PREPARATORY. 
ApPLEGATE, W. H .. . . . . . 
BIGGr- R, RICH,'RD F . . 
BLOU"T, MA \' R. . . • 
BROWN, An1'1I R V. 
CoN K LE) ANSON B . . 
FnAZEE, LEWI A .. 
G A NS, EMM ET1' \V . . 
G WIN N, CA no LI N E I .. 
• 




• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
· (C.) . • 
· . ( .). . • 
· (P.). . . . 
· (S.) . . . 





• • • 
· . . Hillsboro. 
· Indianapoli •. 
· Irvington. 
· allautlet. 
· C •• tleton. 
· (P.) . • • • · .. Fayetteville. 
· ( .) . • • • • • · Pierce, 
· (P. ) . . . . • · Burling ton. 
HAHRIMA N, J OB . . • • • • · (C.) . 
· .. (P.) . • M Q UEAn\', J A" ES L. 
M CELROY, WILLIE L . 
M c LA UOHLI N, WILD R W .. 
• • • • • 
• • 
· . Frankfort. 
· Brookfield. 
• • · (C. ) . • · . . . H oward, O. 
· . ( .) . · . Indianapolis. 
· (P.) . • • • · .. In·ington. • • • 
• • • · (P. ) . . . • · Indianapolis. 
M OnGAN , r~TA 
N EWTOK, J OIIS' R . . 
N ORRIS, OLIVEt! C .. 
PHILLI PS, EL" ER I. 
PHILLIP , LEWI O. 
PHILLIPS, OnAIH~ES 
• • • • · ( .). . . . . . . . . · R UllIl\'ille. 
· . . ... .. . (P. ) . · . . . . . Xewcn tie, P a. 
• • • • • • · (P. ) .. ...... . · Ne wcnstle, P a. 
• • · .. (P.) .. • • · . ~ewcnstl e, Pa. 
· . . . . . . ( .). . . . PIER, FRE D. A. . . 
R ODI N 0" , C. O . F .. . . 
· . . . . )[aulor\'ill £>, ?linn 
RITTER, HA TTl E . . . . 
• • · ( .. ) . 
· • • . . (R ) . 
· . . ( '.) . • 
• • • · . Irvington. 
• • • • • · J rdng ton. 
HELD)" I PIIII~EMON R. 
~IIT EJ , MAU LE . . . 
· . . . . alem, Ky. 
· . In· ing toll. · . .. . . (P .). . . . ... 
TJlHASllEn, Co RIN NE • • • • · (S. ) . · . . r rvi ngtoll. 
T OUT, J 0 11 N F. . . ... . . · . (C.) . • • • 
VAWTE R, HA nl~ES B. 
WIlIG IIT, Or-ro C. . . 
· ...• . . (P. ) .. . 
· [r\·ing ton. 
· . .... Frankli n. 
• • • · . (P. ) . . . . • • · Indian apoli s. 
WILSO", FI.ORA A . . • • · . (P. ) . • • • · [rdogton. 
FIRST PREPARATORY. 
DARR:\ CII , CIIAHL~~ ' • • • • • • • • · .... Cum berland. 
Eoy, F nAN K "T .. ... . • • • • • • • • • • • • · Roann. 
• • • • • • • • • · . . . . . Ind ianupo lis. 
• 
F UNKII OU. Ell , L IZZI .. :: J . . 
GIU:GG, LA \'TO N . . • • 
J A"ES, J lII,I ET E . . . . . 
• • 
J{}: E"E, O. H .. . • • 
K UI , A.H .. .. 
M CCALLU'I, JAMES • • • 
M OnGAN, OI, I. IE B. • • • 
• • • • • • • • · . . Indi nnapolis. 
• • • • · . . . . . . . . . . ~ r enwood. 
• • • • • • · I rvington. 
• • • • • · . . Mt. armel, TIL 
• • • • • • • · . . . . . . l'reensburg, P:L 
• • • · . ........ . Fritztown, P tL 





• • • • • • • • • • · Irvington. 
• • • • • • • • • • · . . . . . Newcastle, Pa. 
J.fURPIlY, ANNIE E. 
PHILLJI'S, FANNIE . 
PIXLEY, VI OI.A M. 
RILEY, C HAnLES C. 
S CHULER, FlUNK 
• • • • • • • • • · ..•.•.. West Salem, Ill. 
• • • • • • • • • · Cumberland. 
• • • •• • • • • • · l~oann . 
PEES, CAR IlIE M. • • • • • • • • • • • • • · Infington. 
TODD, EAltLE M . • • • • • • • • • · . hester, England. 
• • • • • • • • • Inc! ianapol is. 
SPECIAL. 
""BAm, ADDISON L. • • • • • . . Parker's Landing,Pa. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • · LawTencc. 
~ BERRY, GEO. K . . 
"""BOWEN, FnA N K H. 
• • • • • • • · . . . . Irvington. 
• • • • 
v BnANCll, "VALTEn T. 
~ BRENTON, 'VILLIAlI ~L . 
t:,DUHlHN, 1\1A RY . . . 
• 
.. EWING, CAL\'IN K . . ... 
"GAIlST, C. E. • • • • • • • 
&.-GOODWIN, J o nN M . . • 
• 
• 
• • • • • • · .... U nion City. 
•• •••• • • • Orwell, VI. 
• • • • • • • • · . l)eru . 
• •• • • • • · ... Edinburg. 
• • • • • • • • • • • · 1ndianapolis . 
• • • • • · Boonc, Iowa. 
• • • · . • . . . . Long Grove, Ky. 
GRAYDON, ELLleN • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · Indianapolis. 
-
... GnEEN, OLLIE C. • • • • • • • • • • • • · Newcastle, Pa. 
HU~IE, ,,' nL-IA ) I H . .. • • • • • • • • • • · Irvington. 
INGLJo::S, BEULA II . • • • • • • • • • • • · I rv i ngton. 
J AllES, H. • • • • • • • • • • • • · Irvington. 
KUEHN , l\IAIlTIN F . . .. . ... . . . •• • • • · Indianapolis. 
MUURY, CLA RA .... • 
.... PIlILLIP"' , HAURY S .. .. 
RUDY, R OBERT C . . • • 
... S H Er .. n)" , HBL"~N A . . 
• •• • 
• • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • 
• • · . .... Indianapolis. 
• • • • • • · Newcastl e, Pa. 
• •• • · Paris, Ill. 
• · . Salem, Ky. 
V 'rAnLETON, ANNA . . ..••. •... • • · . . . . Indianapolis. 
.. VANDEMA N, O. L . . • • • • • • • • • • · . .. Irvington. 
· Irvington. VEE NEn, LVDIA • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
... " ' IL ON, NEWTON . .. .. • • • · . . . . II',·ington. 
ACADEMIC. 
BE, .. L, :MINTA . . . . . . . . • • 
BOWEN, ANTHONY 'V . . . 
· " 
BRACKEN, R ODEnT .. . . • • • 
BUCIIAXAN, J OHN C . . • • • • • 
Bu K, Ll!IE C. . . ... • • • 
• • • • 
• • • 
· . . . Lawrence. 
· . . Danville. 
• • 




· . . Forest. 
· . Indianapolis. 
· Irvington. 
ANSUAL CAT.\ LOG E OF 
CoULK, LA WRO~ A. • • • • • • • • • • • • • · Burllctt )o. \·illC'. 
CoLL'''~, J OliN T. . • • • • • • • • • • • • · Cu mberland. 
HEIZEH, ALLIE E. • • • • • • • • • • • Il'dng ton. 
H UNT INGTON, L AU R.\ • • • • • • • • · Cum berland . 
• 
· r l'dngton. J UL.A", PA UL • • • • • • • • • • 
KE"'N E, O L.YER P • • • • • • • • • • • • · ]I[\. 'a rmel, III. 
M.APES, .RACE . • • • • • • • • • • · Luwl'cl1ce. 
[ORG .• N, TIIO)lAS E. • • • • • • · IndianapoliR. 
'tt1U RPU Y, ANN I E E. 
· • • • • • • • • • • 
· ]\[ilton. 
OAKS; C II :\ HLES H ENRY • • • • • • • • • • · Haverh ill, O. 
RELLEH, J 0)-1 K • • • • • • • • • · Cumberland . 
TOUT, R O'A • • • • • • • • • • · Indianapolis. 
T OOK, H .CII AHD O. • • • • • • • · Gallnudet. 
• 
TJlRAS I"I ER, -" I~ LI E B • • • • • • • • • • • • • Irvington . 
VINNEDOE, A . LAWRENCE In·ington. • • • • • • • • • • • • 
V. KRE\" J CA HRI E R. • • • • • • • • • • • • · l~eno. 
W. 'ON, ALI~E~ V. • • • • • • • Irvington. 









IjU1Lbl1. 1,\1 ' J~l~~ ll 1. 
The Medical Co llege of Indiana 
h the corporate name of the In:atitulio l1 formed by thl' union of the Indi ana ~Icd­
icnl Co ll ege und the o llege of Phy~ician!-l and Sllrgeon~ of lndi ana , a ullion con-
summated in def renrc lo the ,· icws of the )[eclica l Profes~ion throughouL the 
Stale. The RU(,('CSS wlii ch li fts attended this concentration of th e 1"e~ources ~nd 
patronage of the two Co ll rges h as alrcady \'cry fully exc Ulplitieu Ihe ~ollndne s of 
the Ul:lxim tli~H U in uni on th ere is streng th. " 
A NOV CE 1Ef\T FOR J88 J-8 2. 
In making the prcfl.ent announce ment for th e r;e:: .. ion of ] the Faculty 
of the Medical Co lloge of Indi ana dedire to exprc.s to the patrons and friends 
thereof the :wsurnllCC of the ir deep lIppreciat ion of the liberal !il upport of which 
this College has from the fir8t been the recipient , a support whic h has been mani-
fest ed in the shape of :I cOll ::- tantl." incr asing nltendun ce of 8tud cnt~ from year to 
year. 
Duly rea lizing the fact th at th t1 contin uance of this increa ing pro.5perity 
must depend upon th e sliccess of our effort s to de~c l'\"e it , we RhaJl not fail , as op-
portunity rua~' o fTer, to reinfo rce our present enlarged means and fac ilities fo r 
iw part i ng inst ruct ion, wi th w h atevcr i III pro\'cmellts ex pe l'i ~ ll ce III ay a ppro,·e or 
scientific progress lIl ay a{-fo rel . 
THE NEW COLLEGE B ILDING . 
• 
The new College Building, which was completed in time for the -ession of 
1880·81, i t:! located on tbe COl"n('r o f ~Ial"ylaud and Penn~y h' ania , tre ts. .A lUorc 
advantag ous loca ti on co uld no t have been Fie lected i it is neal' the center of the 
city, yet sumc ientl~' remo\'ed from the (Ji ~t urbing noiRe and bustle incident to the 
main thoroughfares of com mercia l activit~· ; it is cO I1" eniently near the point 
whence the strcrt-railwuy lines radiate in all directj on~, but two -quares from the 
po t-office, and in eas), and speedy communica tion with the City Hospital and 
other localities which th e student muy ha\'c occasion to "i sit during his stay in 
the city. 
The building itself, IHl\' ing been constructcu for th e sole u~e and occupancy of 
this College, is perfectly ndapted to its purpose, amp) in cH pac ity, convenient and 
agreeable in its vari ous fm bdivis ions, and th oroug h and co mplete in its appoint-
ments. The pl"o\"i sion~ for warming and ventilating the building le:l\"e nothing to 
be de ired in th.,e respects, and the plan iR such os to fl-eely admit the suulight 
"throughout all the ,·ari ous apartments. Large air-shafts penetrate e\'ery apart-
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carried r-:e vcl'al fe t nbove the roof. The entire bu ilding will be warmed by steam, 
with the most effective appliunces for th at purpoRt', securing an equable and 
hea lthful temperature at all times, and obv iating th e dangers and inconveniences 
incidental to other methods of heating. The amphitheatre is spacious; well 
lig hted, commodions, and in e"cry other re8pect weJl adapted to its purpose. It 
has a c"pacity of about 60,000 cubic feet. 
The ~ea t s nrc of the most appro"cd patt Tn. The:y were manufactured cspec. 
iany for our purpose, arc wider and Ul orc capnciOlls th an th ose with which aud itorio. 
nre ordinarily fUl'ni l'hcci , nnd nrc corr<:8pond ingly 1ll01' conlfortnble. The !-Iea ts are 
arranged in the JUanner wh ich has been ad opted in til e German schools, with strict 
rega rd to optic and aco ustic laws, so th at all nrc e,!ually ava il able and de irable. 
In short the bu ildi llg, with it s nppo intm ntH, realizes very sati sfactorily Ollr aim to 
promote the comfort and onveni(>llce of SlLHlent fl, and to offer them the beSot faci l-
ities find opportnnities for pr paring them~e l ves for the ir profession. th at liberality 
of expenditure find soli cit ude ror A lICCC~ could I)),O,"id c. 
COURSE OF I TR CTIO • 
COLLEGE CALENDAR. 
The cou rse of :::tud.v cO " er~ two yenl'tl. Th C' annua l Ece:sion is dh~ jded into n 
prelimin ary and a I' gu lar tC1'I11. The I relimin nry term of the Re~ ion of 
will begin on Wednesday, the 14th dar of ~epte llJhcr, and end on the 4th dar of 
Octouer, 1. 1. ~o fecil nrc rharged fol' in ... trllrt ion at thiN tcrm, which i!:' de'~oted 
to lectures and clinica l in truction lIpon flpec ial ~mbjcct~, with the object of pre-
paring students fo,' the regular terlll. Wloile stolllen t8 :lr ' not required 10 attend 
the preliminary course, they :u~ strongly urged to {wa il themselyc8 of the ad,"ant-
nges thercby aflb rdcd . The regular term will hegin on the 5th day oi tober, 
, and continue until about the ht dny of ~I urd l , omDlcneeruent day 
will be the 2c1 do)' of March, 1 The I "e tllr~. will be " ,.peDded for the holiday 
senRon, from Friday, December 23, 1 IJ to Tl1c~dnYI Jauu ary 3, 
MET H ODS OF INSTRUCTION. 
The system of tCHching at this coll t'ge C'ombincs didnctic an 1 object h"e meth. 
ods, to the end th at the result of the co urse ma.'" ('quip the- graduat.e with pructit'nl 
efti e iency Il !'i wcJl as theoretica l pl·incip)C8. Thu:'", hy m Cn ll 1;1i of cl inica l and other 
forms of objective illl1 ~t rntion J abstract princ iple~ nrc, n~ fur as po~ibl e, made 
clear by !tctual demonstrati on. 
OB "J'ETR1C . IXD JlEDfC.IL . I .YD SCRGIC. IL DI,,'£. I '£S OF 
lVOJlJ!:.N.- Instl'ucti on in thi~ d<,pnrtment iA gh'('n l>y h .. ~turcs, rceitntiol1s, demon-
stration::;, clinical illn tl'oti on8 and lUooell-i . Studenti' nrC' in::-tnlcted in tlt t:" u~unl 
• 
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operations Oil the manikin, and have the benefit s of a co ul'!~e of o perative obstet-
rics, with practical il1ustl'lItion Oll th e cad'l\·cr. Thi s d (' parlUt~ nt is supplied with 
a \~ :d t1 n ble co IIcet ion of ma 11 ik i n:<o, papiel'-mucllc find "',ax mode l ~, and other acces-
sories fol' the purposes. of illustration. 
'C'ROJC.JL ASD OLISIO. IL DrE.! J,',~ OF II'OJ/AW,-LecLUres; I'eci-
tation i abundant clinical faciliti eEt, afford ed by the City lIospital, t. Vincent's 
H Ol'pital , the City Dispensary, the College Dibpemml')" and out-cl ool' patients i illus-
trations on the cad aver ; pathological and an atomical preparati ons ; Ill odei , etc. 
PJIr~ JOL OG y'- Thi s eeie llcc is taught by lectul'cs, recitation , models, 
charts, vidsectio n . The d epartlllent is 1'uitahly pl'o \' idcd with :l ces80rie~ [01' the 
illustruti on of the princ iples se t forth ill the lectureR. 
G1IEi1[[. 2'~r. -Is taug ht b.\· lectures, rec itations, exc rcises in practical 
chemistry-an a lytical ~1I1C1 synthetica l- and qualitative lind f(ultntilalh'c :lnnly:.;es. 
The lectures on the philosophy of c l!cmistl'Y arc pl'ac tierdly illu strated by mean of 
experiments and appal'alu ti, there b.\· enabling th e atucient to acquire nn exac t un-
der tanding of the subject und er di :;:c u ~s i o n . ~ru c h attenti on will be g h'en to the 
fouudali ol'l of the law~ of chc l1li ~ try , a knowledge of whit-h is 1'0 ef:~eBtial to the 
eluc idati on o f the lU C'd ical educat ion of the practitioner of tu-day. Amo ng the 
subjects whieh will 1'l'ccive extended treatment and illuRtration, partic ul a r menti on 
may her e be mad e o f e lectric ity in its rc l a t iun to animal life and it ~ plae in the r-
apeutics, the chemistry o f m at l' l'i a medica , etc, 
The instru cti on in the la bora tory will include a \'C' I'V cOlllpl c, tC' eO llr:5C in .lIecl-
ira/ Ghemi,'ollry lind 1h.l. ;eulogy . 
• LVA 1 10J[1~-LcctureE: p l' :I(· ti cal CXC I'C i d~ :-: , inc luding ahundant di ~~ec tioni 
under the d i I' 'c t io n o i til Demonsl ra lo r j reci I at i O ll ~, e tc. To pot"l' l:a phi ca i Anatomy 
in its re lation to ;;; lll'ge r,Y will bc fully treated. Thc COllrr;(' in tlli " ul'nllch o[ medi-
cine iK in keepin ' with its c('ntl'al ::lI\d commanding impOl'tHIl Cl' n~ fill exac t science, 
an accurntc :~ nd th oro ug h knowledge o f whic h i ~ il1di Rpe ns jbl~ to the f'l tutlent's fi(, 
preparati on for the tluti ef'l o f his pl'ofc:-;:;ion. Th e o rdinary di ~:"cc tion :; in the rooms 
devoted to that pUl· po~c will bc duly rc info rced hy lec ture!' before the c lass, illu -
trated by dissecti ons, by highly mag nified projl!c ti ons of the \·ftri o l1 s tletails on a 
creen, nnd by the <: Ieg:mt und life- like wa x 1lI 0de le-, illustrath·c of pathological 
anatomy, in th e l\Im~eunl uf the Co ll ege, taken from liie liy the eclebr tl tcd anatom-
ical artist M . Trulllond, oi P a ri s. t lldcn ts a lso l't'i:ein :' practi cal in ~ trll cti on in the 
method of p rforllling au top.:'ies, a nd for thi s purpo~e a re admitted to autopsitls 
made at th e ity and o ther IIol'p it a l:,. . 
'lTIEOR) " _L\'}) 1 'R, JCT1Cl ,' OF JIEDIOISE,- Lccture, ; recit u tion~ ; ho. ' 
pital visits, ('lr . It will be the aim not only to te ac h the pl"inc ipl eti of m cdic ine, 
but trao to tl1 oro ug hl." g l'o llnd the ti tud nt in itg prac tical d tail s. l\ [uc h time will 
according ly be g ivl'n to Php,ical Diag nosis and l-l pccial Pathology. Pl'ac t ical 
instrllction in this d part ll1cnt il'l affo rded by frequent c lin ical exe rc i:;es at the 
hospitals a nd a t thc co llege. tudent '" arc fu rni shed with ('ar:(.'jo; for pe J'~onal exam-
inati on, and nrc culled on to make report the r on to the e lm·s, whe re the !'CPOI·ts 
are di Rcus~ed a nd c ritic ised . Examinat ioll lo1 arc held in the ltospit:1I wards and 
in the amphitheatre of the co il ge-, In additi on to the fon .. go ing, it S~'$ t e U1atic 
cour;;;e o f supplement ury in:. ll'llc tion is g ive n in au:o;cuitnlioll and per(' u s~ ioll, and in 
laryngm~coprJ th l! rcby affording students superi or faciliti es fo r til th o roug h acqu i-
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,"'i 'RG!:.'Rr.- Lcctul'(! f:; rec itati ons ; (·Iilli(·a l () x(' r(·i~cH, etc, Th(,(,O lll'eC includes 
IIppropriatc attention to Surg ica l ~-\.n n tom)' , HUJ'g ira i Ili .... lo logy, }1itw l' , 'urgery, 
Btlllclag ing and Operative ~l1rgery. :-;tudt' nt ~ ar(' 1\lrl1i ~ hccl with m a teri a l for 
repenting th e tl ~ u n l sllrg ieal o pcratio J1 !o' . 
Practi t al in ~ t r ll c ti o n in lini ca l ~l1rg(;, I· .'" i:o s in·n at the collcg\.· and twi('e a 
week at t hc- ho:o. pitull-i throug hout the st'l"l'o ion. Tht..'~C' ad \, ~lIll aA'l!R g-jn~ (·very s tu-
dent the opportull it.,· during' the ~('~~ i o l1 to witl\«':8:-1 the pl, ,'fCJl'llI a n{'c o f nIl the Cap i-
ital , and IHlIl1 c rOI1 ": )[inoJ', o per a ti o ll /" in Rurgt' I') . TI ll' D <.' m OIl '"' t J':ltOl' of .\na IOnlY 
will , from time to ti lll t . ., d£> lin:!.r l ec ill n.·~ II pOll np<c ia l llllhj«.'t..: pl'l'ta in ing to )I inor 
SUl'gel'Y· 
Jf.J1'J-:RJ.1 JfElJIC. 1 . ISD 'l'/fI-:R. II'Hl"'I'fC" .- Th o con .->c em bracc,; lee-
tlll'e~, I'Ct' it nti on" lind prac ti ca l d l' n lO lI ~l l' lI ti o l1 l'i. 1" 0 1' plll'pO~l' ~ of vrat't icn i inl'itruc-
lion, thiM d l·pa l'tlll t: ll t. is provided wit h a ll (·xll.> Il - i,'c ro ll cl io n of I11 l'd ir in cloIJ 
clllhra (' in~ nh)!oI t of the agc llt l'1 IlOW in 11K, 1Iotl1 olli (' in:d a 11(1 nl1ollic· inal. ~oml' of 
the5lc are rare li nd ('x pen:, in' . Thl' Htll( ic..' IH i ~ t ll o-l iae il it atl'd in a('qll ir illg rt'liahlc 
knowl cdg-e oi the phy-il'a l prop,>rti lrl and l· h~t l':H'tl'r i ... ti c,.; (I( th e agcnt~ Wlli(.'h he 
s lI b:tcq Ul'nlly llI ay h a,'c otca- inn 10 l'rnploy in hi .. practil·t,.· . 
lil,'i f;. I"'-!;S (iF ,[,If]; JIf.Y1i . 1.\ 1> St:f: nIT 'S S }"S'l'EJf.- In<trllc li on 
in 1 h i ~ i nil 0 1' ( :l11t dl2' pal't mcnt of PI'llCI il':d 1l1<.'C1 iej Ill' il'i ~i n'n hy lect 11 r(:~. I'tci lal ion};, 
demon~ t l"H t ion..;;; II n<i c Iini("a l exl·rl'it-t:..... The g-ruw i ng i III porta nee of t h jol d i \'il-ion 
o f )ln thn lng~' iii fll ll~' proddl'd inr in tltl' ('Olll':-l', 
OI''I'll. IJIIJ{. I)(; r . ISf l O'l'ULO(Il ',- Th ,· ,'fll ll"e in Ihi, depnrlment j , fu ll 
nnd :-.y:- tl' IH:lti l·, il1C' lnd ill,!! k(,ltl l'~"', rl'('il:ltion"'J dllHnn~tl· :ltif)n""J dinil'al l'Xl·r(, j"l '" 
ami prn 'til'al i ll ~ t rll(' ti (lll in the lI:-l· o i Ihl' uptha l mO:--l·()p~ . Th~ ilhhtratory 
nppUl' illm; i e:- ptc· inll y inll :l1\d cOIll)Jh.· tc. 
J ) E If Jr. I TO L (J ( ,' .1 ~- l A:C ttl rc.": Il' I11 01b I I' ll ti 0 II "'; l'I i 11 it' n I j 11...,1 I'uct ion; i 1I 11~ 1 r. _ 
tion !" a rrOl'd l'd by a \':d llauk ('o ll l·(, t io ll of :ll'th.lic WliX IIWell')"', wonderfully trut: to 
11 at 11 1'(', nml i1l u:-t l':.l t il1g" tllf' '"1t l'i Olh I y p~", of cli:ocn"L' (If L111~ -.lkin . 
,\,' l"j ' lJJ Lt.'!. - "LLctlll'i!:-; d ini (,H I ('Xl' r ·il- :-.; 
nwdl' l:- t nkl'1l il'o llJ l ifC' in the IWl--l'ital"" ot' P :II'j .. . 
i11UHl'atioll~ hy mean" of WUt 
L . IR} "S , ,'()LUr: ) ".- L l'C t UI·l:O, I·l·(·itat inn,.., and l'iil1il'al 
gl'~at pl (':t:- l1l't' to hl' :tll ll' to ;\ IlIH1l1lll'l' Ihll t t hl' .. ,.' I'\·it·l·~ oi 
han: Ul'f..' 11 "('('\ll'l-'d for a nUnllt(·!" (If Il'(· l ur\.·:-. li l.' for,· tltl' (·Ia .. .... 
RECITATIONS. 
• 
• praC't l('(>, 
fir . . J"hl1 
It ;.:-In.· .. til 
)r. Du nlop 
~\·~ t (!lll:ttil· l'Xfl mi ll:l1 i on~ o i t ill' (· Ia.; .... In" t il(.' 11Il·mh\.'r:o.. of thl.' Fal'IIIt,· wi ll 1 
• • • 
held dail y, ~ lI l' h l-'xcrc i ~~", hl' ing uln· io ll .. I.\" of g'1'\'at \'o lut· in tl,:.; t ill<P the prng' r~ ..... III 
the ~ tl1tl l' l1t a lHI of li x ing h i~ mill d upon II ll' I' r ill(' i p l l'~ I\ lld i:\(, t ... to be acquin.'11 
hy him. Thi~ fl'llWl'l' oi th (> ('O\l l"~l' of in.; t1'1u, tion will Ul' 11ludl.' fh t hnrnuuh {lml 
c fTl>t' ti\' c n~ po:-... ihi l'. Thl' l'l' will hl' 110 \"d l'll (\.'l' for th l· .. l' pl'rl:'olllli ,-'x:uuinat iulh 
SPECIAL INSTRUCTION. 
Tn :Hi(lition to the CO lll'I"l' o j i ll~ t r l H't ion fol' the I'l'~u l al' cla ~ "l·"'1 pl':lcth' I 
instl'lI (' tioll for . lIch fi:i d l'~ i rc it will h(' I-: i n'n in till' t1 ~\.. uf rill' )l icl'n~'o p~, L;tT.\·n. 
gOf:lC'o pe, tlw Opth nlll.l o!"('fI ]lt', (' t ('" a nd in Phy:,i{'111 lIi u21lllo.l j .. and ~I inol' ~ul')...Yl.r.'" 
, 
, ~ ... , .. , ... .... ~ ..... .... .. .... .. " • • 
Thl'''\,.' I"itlitlil'~J though l'i l'(· tivc, lind not l"('fjUi t-l it ('K £m' gmcill Ht inn, Il"l' impo l'tnn t as 
tlClj\1ll(.' t ~ in mOl" ' thnrtHl,l.th ly nnd c'olllpn' IIl'IlJol iv t' I,v titling lltt' prncl ili oncr for hiM 
fulurl' I lIbol'OI.lIlIl l tin' inJoltl'll(.' tion thel'ei n will Ill' Hrrnngcd ful' tlilH'b h" III'H fir! will 
not il1li:l'fl')"l' wilh lIu.· ~t'11l'l'a l ('O lll'~e, • 
TEXT BOOKS AND BOOKS OF REFERE.NCE. 
'flu.' F:H'uit," wOlllfl l' l '('Olllllll' IH I th t, follo\\ in~ work !'! £nl' 11;.(' n!ol text hook;.;, flilfl 
{V I' ('o llllt l'r:d n'fi4li ng, 
.'-I'II,'!}o '!I.-Orol"'-I; ,\ ~hhtlr,.; t; Jl lIlH iiton a lld Erh'h~\.'n, 
(JIJ.oIl l /r;r <o{ "11,1 1Ji. j'/'~',oI It' J' '''f11I1f". r.ll'i~hll1:tn j J'hOIlIIl~ and I Lt.'\\ itt , 
r,·fI('fil" ,!l JlI-dj/·j',I' -.\ ilkin i Flinl; ~ \.' illU'Yl'I'; Bri.-now. 
Su/'yiro/ (/ml ('/ill iall j}ill/U/lu ( ,!f lrflflll ·jl. ElIIlIl l' (( BlIl'nl' '':, 
. lmll"IIIY, 0" :1." i quaill antI Shal'pt.',", dghlh l'ditihll. 
n "" 'limJ .IJlfI" , III.".- ll lI ld l 'llj JI C' !\th ; Elli l'l. 
Nix f/., o/''.I C/,ild/l // . 'r \ 'il{~ lind Pl" PJll' r, and Ilay. 
PIt,ll,,·irJ"!1!I.- Flinl j Haltoll i Ki rk4.', 
I f'l!}i, ,II . Pa rkl "' . 
.11,,/1 !' irl Jf,diNI "",1 7'1" "" /" Ilf j,.,.. Bartho low i Farquharl"'ul1; " 'nod; ~:Hionul 
1I i "Pl' Il~:\ WI'.", 
j);,,,.<t,,.,!1 J/, tUl fl lI '/ \""''f,II. S!J"IIII' . ll a lililttln ; Il nllllluJIl,I. 
(l'f",i, I,!!. l'41l1kt, ; FpWlh . ..t, m'w ,·«fition . 
1ilJit·,J"!fY. " '"tillman allli Ticll'~'; " 'urm1t.'Y. 
IJi /1 1"1 " ,!llli, I-:!! .- " . -II .... ; ~t IIwuJ!. 
]Jill, I f!r fill" 1: .. 'ur.- Hllo1.,l :l i BlIl·k. 
/J ip" ... 1'1 '!1 1/". S/.'ill. Ti lh1lry F,lX; j)uhrillg', EI'U" llIU "", \\' il .... nn . 
• 
REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION. 
Thl' n'IJltil" HIt'nt " (nl' g-nllllllltioll will tH' flHlI1d in llullIlx.'r:3 flf the .\ rtidl ~ of 
l'tJUil'Ul'l':ltioll (If till' .\Illl'ri('an )I t,di4.'al t'o lh.:ge ,\ " ... {wiatioT1, lIagt.' 17 of thi "l an-
IluII 1l{'l'l1ll'U t. 
F/\ CILITI E FOR e Ll IC \L TE CH I TG. 
THE BOBBS FREE DISPENSARY. 
Tid.:. l )i~lh.' " r;lIl'." , ~ ltpporl('d hy iund~ Idl hy thl' lat(' Pror~:o .. ol' Bc)bh::.- for that 
purpo:o'.(" i ~ locatl,d in the coll l'ge Luilding, a nd will furni~h a ~I'~at ,",\riel), of 
IiniC'al l1Iut<:rinl. Clinica l ICt'tIlI'l~ !'1, in connection with thil'l ni~ I>llbtl ry, will be 
ddin' I'cd on Tll t l'd:,,' and Thuriu.la,: of eac h wCl'k. Thl~ entire aftt~rnoon of 
• • 
'Yedn f:' .. cll1YS and Snturdu." 8 will be devoted to clini('al teurhing in the hospital 
alllphitlwntl'\'("1 which i~ om ple fur til t> accomlllodation of I'ltutie l1t :;. 
• 
48 ANNUAL CATALOGUE OF 
CITY DISPENSARY. 
The grealer portion of lhe medical charily of th e cily iri furni shed at lhi. 
D ispensary; nearly five thou~and c:u;cs nrc tr aled annually, covering aimoRt th 
entire fie ld of med ic ine and surgery. The city nnd co unty have made liberal 
appropriations for the upport of the Di Eol pcnsnrr, thus making it one of ou r per-
manent imltitulj on~ . J t~ location and tbe plan of its operation render it especia lly 
available as a resource for c linical material. 
CITY HOSPIT AL. 
Mo re than thr e tho u ~nnd cns. fI, medi ca l, Hurg ical und gYIlff'Cologi('ul , n rc 
rece ived yenriy allhi. instiluti on, and are at the diRpo.al of the Facu lty of tbe 
Colleg , who arc thereby afforded iat ililieR fo r lini ea l tea hing. The follO\\ ing 
arc some of the operntions performcd before the c lass at the lru-l "l' .... ion: 
li thotomy, C'x(,j:.J:ions of the hip, knee, and c l bow-joi nl ~; Ynriol1~ capital oplration 
jn surger.,·, :lS a mput a ti on of the thigh, nrm, CI('.; in th(' departmenl of surgieu l 
d i nSl'" of wo men, la('ernti on of the ("cr\"cx uteri, \'c~i('o-\"3ginal and rccto-ya£:'in~" 
fi stuhl', ctc.j ah10 nlllllcr()tI~ oper3t ion~ for c3 laratl, i"lrahi .. ntUft, cnuc:lcatinn of the 
eye·ball, and o ther dibea", ' in lhe field of opth almi(· ,ur!-'t:r.1'. 
ST. VINCENT'S INFIRMARY. 
By th Anbjoincd letl r from Bi. hop Ch:llard to the Delln of the FaclIll,'·, it 
will be bcen th ll t the Faculty of tbe )[edic'Il I ·ollege of Indiulla b.". heen con-ti. 
lut d the yit. iting Hiatt' of ~t. Vincen t':! I ntirlllury. Thi!" ho:.pital i~ (,t.'ntra lly 
loculcd, lIIHI is I ut. l\ short dit"lUlll('l' irOl1l tLa c C'olll'ge. linil':ll Ie CUI'\.""'" will t, 
delivc: red nl tllc ho:-.p ital hy Illctohers of thl' F:u.·ult) tlt len:;t onel' a wct.'k. 
Dr. Th eopM/lli( PH,.,.;n.' 
Th.:.\u • IH- In I'l'ply to your rectne .. t fur informatiun l'{'gardiof! tht! llu~pil31 
reccntly op('ll(:cI IU'I' I 1II1l1er che name (If ~t. Yi nl'l' nl'~ IntirDlary,.nnd in l'harge of 
the, il.oo tl' I·"; of L'h:lrit~" \\ idel.'" known for ti1l'ir cn~ Ill' tht: ~ i ('k nnd woundl'd till th 
buttl l' ti l· ldH of the ril1ll':t, nnd during our l,jy jl Wilr, I \'t, .. r." willingl~' gil'e thl' fill • 
lowing dl'tail~: 
This 1lot>tJlita l i:-z intl-'ndecl for u gtncrn l II t1~pital. nnd will be eni3rg..'d S!raclu. 
nt l)" ul'('ordillg to the WHllts of the dn.'" n11l1 th r- Illl'un:'o at hand. It will lk~ umllr 
the mlll1:1gt' OH: nt of lhll IIhol'c ~i8tl'r~. The inll' r~~l:'o of nil runel'ruttl mnkl' il 
dcs il·Hol l.' thut Ihe il1llHII C[oI hn\, (' the hl'lI l' lit of til(' nlclli t'a l tliI'('('tioll of tltl' Prof'", ..... ~11' 
of thl' i\ [ t cli l'n l lIl' 'l~ of IncIinna, who will t.'o n ~l itl1te ih ,.,ttlfl'; thouah UII l qUl\1 
number of thl' I' g ular prn(, titio nl' r~ of th l" cit." will he invilul t(\ b{'('ome- ('llll"UIt. 
ing phy8 i (' inl1~ . Thcl'C will b(' n hall for l'Iinical imdruction. The (,Ilpnd t~· (If 
the blli ldillJ:( allows the ~ig l r~ to luke l~nrc of :-. ixty patil nt~. withtHIt t'rowdin . 
furthcr l'nllll'g('ml~ l\l s arc d c~ igl1cd. The (' IUlrg-l's for p ntil'Hts nr~: 
For privut e poti ent~, rtlO IH, bonrd 3ml nttcndnll('l', l>l~r w~ek, ol'\linnri l~', :--10. 
For w:u'd I :\licnt~, ~j, und as low us :-<i pl'r \H't'k. 
Ti ket~ fo r rlillil'H will tKo, this se ~"Ii o nt .. ' . 
At tbis moment work i going on to furnish tbe building with ele" ator facili-
t ie~J and everything, as faf as pos ible, neE-ded for a moderll Hospital. 
T hanking you for your k ind interest, and begging to tend 1", through you, to 
the Professors of the Medica l College oi I ndiana , my grateful acknowledgement 
for their va luuble aid, I am, my dear Dr. Pan-in, 
Yours, faithfully, 
j 
FRANCIS. I LA CHATARD, 
BisilOl' oj nneelmcs. 
ACCESSO RIES. 
Pl'Omincnt among recent addition to our apparatus Illay be mentioned the 
"('ollege lantern," with a full Re t of accc8sori t'R thereto, made cspecial1y for this 
college at the Stevens Institute of Technology, after I lUlls fllrl1i~h ed by President 
Morton. By this Rp lend id instrument oujects al'e projected high ly magn ified, and 
the dcmoll!; trntion of their ~tl'u (, lIIl'e, before the entire c ia s at the sa me time, iR 
rnudt! casy amI thoroug h. The rrfca l ,'a1 ue o f this instrument in all departments 
of medical instruction is so apparent as to make further obsenrnt ion thereon 
superfluous, \\re havc al ::;o suppli ed the ~ch oo l with that essentia l accompaniment 
to the lantern. n dynamo-electric generator having an illuminating c3pncity of 
over twenty-five hundred cn ndle-p wcr. and opera ted by nn engine of two and 
one-haH hortle-power, espec ially dl:s igued for t hat purpose, by means of whi ch 
objcc tr; projN: t d arc illumilluted to any req uired degree of br ightnes.'1 . This 
mm.-hine admirably rea lizes a long-sought desideratum, name ly , a contl'l,'anCe 
for IIwking the electric lig ht a,'ailaule for th e dtcady and constanL illum ination of 
objectsj and, in addition to its u ~c in conjunction with the lantcrll, it is n vn luable 
auxiliary for runny purposes in the laboratory. 
ANATOMICA L R O OMS. 
The Anatomi cal rooms :.\!; now arranged arc not :'lIl'passed by those of any 
oth~r ollege in the count!'.'". They aI'C" li ght . well n :·ntilated. and every pl'ovi ~ ioll 
hn~ heen mnde that can afford (,OIweni encc for the pl'o~e-eution of th e 8 tl1d~' of 
pratlien l anatomy, Arrangelllent s have been made so that an almndal1ce of 
m:ltuiai will be furni i'l hed at cost. 
The Dellionstrator of ,\.. n:\toll1Y nnd hi~ il.$sistunt will be present during the 
hOlil's fol' di:-~(lc liol1 to direc t RtliOent::; in theil' work , and will from time to tillle 
gh'c Rpccin.l demol1strat i o l1 ~ of Ih unatolllY of ilie parts invoh 'ed in surg ica l 
Ol}{:rnlion of importanee, Xothillg will be ~pnred in the eHol't to thoroughly 
train the ~tl1dent. in IhiR important fea ture of the eotll'1'lc. 
CH EMICAL LABORATORY . 
• 
The appointment" pro"ideo for the laboratory "I' II' II adapted to the ir object: 
It irl the aim of the Col1ege to make the ('O UI'$C in Chem iRtr), eminently prac-
ti('al. and suited to the requ irement" of :-;t ll«ients in thc future pract ice of their 
prnft:~~ion. 
' Vh ilc the a na lytica l processes tor the InorguIIH .. ............. r._ 
eonsid rat ion, specia l attention will be devoted to ~lcdi cal Chemistry j Toxicology, 
so imp rtnnt to the phys ician in its medico-lega l relutions, and rinalys ia, a know-
lcdge of which is n cc. sa ry for accurate diagnosis, will receive their full ahare of 
attention. 
The 1110St . imple and aCClIr.tc methods for making anal)·~e. of Blood, )liIk 
and Urine, will be tallght. 
Eneh student will be gh'en c\'cry fa c ility to famili a rize himElc lf with chem ica l 
proces."c!:\ by ex periments, conducted undel' the ~m pe r\'i ~ ion of the profct':-or of this 
departm nt. 
MUSEUM. 
The museum h a~ received numerO UR and \'a lli able ndd ition~. These later 
acquis itions do no t. alone c\J n~ i s t. of the additions of morbid specimena natunrally 
incid ental to the g rowth of a College, but in c· lude rx.teos ive pllreha~es, made in 
Plll'i 51, of manikins, fine ly prepared skclclon8, and wax models. The coJi('Ction 
th" enlarged pOS~8!:lCS unusual rc~our('es for pur}JOfO ~s of illu Fi tration in Pathology, 
Phys iology, and 1110rbid ~\.n atoJl1.'·. 
A catalogue containing a complete cla:osification, in ac(.'ordance with the more 
r cent doctrine~ of pt\th olog i ~ t :';, will be founu in the mUElCllln for the u:-c of Bluden~. 
At Fi tntcd houl's tlte muscultt will b o l'<' n to Rtudents-llt which time the ura-
tOI' will be pre:;cnt to make demonr:;trntionta. 
OSTEOLOGI CAL COL LECTION. 
. lith U 
, .• 
• 1<"" • 
The Departmcnt of Anatomy hnq 11 large 011 ctlon of cli~nrtirulnh.'d bon I T 
nicely prepared, r r the U<.IC of ~ttldcTlt~ at their room .. while Vros<.'Cuting tlu,:ir hwd-
iea in thi8 clepartmenr. No ('hnrgc i ~ maue for their u ,, ~. The~' mn', Ix- obtained 
by application to the urntor. 
LIBRARI E S. 
'J 'lfr, BOBB .lfHDI . IL LIBl?IR1 ...... For which the "liege j, indehted to 
the munificent and profl'@~ i ()na l belf-dc"otion of thr lute Dr .. J ohn . Buhb~. iro: 30 
cx('ellcnt ('011 ction, cont a inin ' l1Ian.'· nLluahlc w()rk~ on medicine and the a1liNi 
sciencc"" , cvl' rnl hundred \' olunu~~ hu",~ hel'Tl ndded to the (' Hettion) mnkin it 
the rno~t "alnabl :> nlL'di('ul li brary in the tatc. Thc hook~ ha\'(' h~n leetul 
with g "Cal ('nrc i sn lhat til \., lihrary, th,,~ l'nrkhul, cnntuin::. nil the Ill' \\' w(lrk .... 
uppron.'d by tl1(' be~ 1 and most rc ('nl anlhnrilicl", thai ha"l' been l'ontrihllll'd to th~ 
Iiteratu1'c of th \.'~pro ic:-.~ion h~' di~til1,~ui~hl'(1 .\nler icon, Engli",h, Gl)rman, Fn!nch 
and ltnllan author:o, The »I'Cl'(" IH Lihrur inn ha~ adopted a l'i.ystt'1ll of nHllItl .ql'l1\~Il' 
whi rh will enaule th('· .. tlldcnt to obtain till' grcat ('~ 1 po~~ihle b ... 'nl·tit from th~ u 
of t he books. 
I t iR the design of the Paou it.,· to make the o llegol' Iibrnr.'" a lihrar.'" of rd",· 
en c. ]t8 pri"ill'~e~ on' extcnded to both tilt, students and the prufl'·" .. ",ioll of th(' 
Stn t(' . 
7'fTI': P[ ' HLIC l~ rBRAR 1 ' OF I.YDf. IS. IPOI, l · C<lnt aininllt Ulany thou· 
, . 
rin nd \'o luOle~, t:e lected with gretll c'url,: and jud~lUl' nt, will ~ open t the .... tmll'nt .. 
of Ihe ~o llegc . It i ~ n ('if('ululinl-{ Iihrnry, und ~tud (' nt .... will h ll\'l' 11Il) prh~ill'~' vf 
usinl( the book. free of charge. 
THE STATE LIBRARY- I. another large and comprehen, ive collection, to 
which the students h~\\le 3cces without charge. 
Tlte Medical Library is in the College building. The others are con,'enientIy . 
ncar. 
SYDEN HAM SOCIETY. 
Thi ociet)', organized by the students of the College, has been in operation 
for e \'crnl year~ and is a permanent association. 
The object of this oc iety is the eli.cl1 ion of topics of interest to s tudents of 
medicine. 
tudents may become members of the Soc iety upon entering the College, and 
by ~LVailing themselves of its adnmtagcs, will find it a useful auxiliary . 
• 
MI CE LLANEOUS. • 
EXPENSES. 
The expenses fo,' the course "re as follows-all feeB except the graduation fee 
being in" ariably payable in advnnce : 
)lotriculation fee .. . . . . .• •..... . . . 5 00 
Laboratory ticket . . . •. . . . •. . .. .. 5 00 
Professors' ticket .. . .. . . . • . . . . . . 40 00 
Demonstra tor 's ticket . " . .• • . . . . • 5 00 
Gradu ation fee . .. . ... . '" ..... .. 25 00 
IToRpi ta I ticket . . . . . " .. . . . . . . .. 3 00 
The matri culati on fec mllst be paid at the beginning of each session, by every 
student who pro poses to pllT8ue any ~tudy 3t this Co llege, as a requisite prelimin-
ary to entering upon F; uch study. Th e only exempti ons from this rule nre grad-
uatcR of thiH Co llege and candidates· for gl'uduation thereat. 
The fees for optiona l parti nl cO II ... es will be at the rate of - for each d part-
ment of instructi on. 
The grad uati on fcc of $2:j is pur nblc in udvance of graduation, by each can-
didate for the degree of Doctor of Medicine. 
Gradua tes of this Co llege " 'e ad mitted free of charge to all the didactic and 
clinienllcctu rcR of the College. 
Grallun te~ of oth 1" regular fOC hoo la, wh o mar have graduated three years be-
fore the c lo.e of any sesRion of this Co llege, will be admitted, on payment of the 
matriculation fec, to 011 the didartic and clillicnllectures of such session. 
No reducti ons or remi8~ionR of the abo ve fees will be granted upon any grounds 
what vcr. 
-




THE MEARS GOLD-MEDAL PRIZE. 
Prof. J. Ewing lIlenrs, of Philadelphia, son of the late D, .. George " '. lIlears, 
the lamented Emeritus Professor of Obstet";es in this College, hns authorized us to 
announce that he will provide n go ld medal prize, to be competed for ench year, 
and awarded to the secoud course student of this Co llege, who shall produce the 
be t thesis on oomc subject pertaining to the branch of medicine formerly taught 
by his father in this College. 
H Puerperal F c \'cr " is the subject chosen for competitors for this prize for the 
session of 1 81·82. All es.,")". oAered in co mpetition must be submitted by Jan· 
uary 1, The medal for last year was awnrded to Ol in E . Holloway, 1Il. D., 
of Indianupo li s, for the best essay n puel'pcml convulsions. 
THE TAYLOR PRIZE FOR PROFICIENCY IN ANATOMY. 
A case of in truments, for post-mortem itwcstigation, wiIl be presented by J. H. 
Taylor, 1\1. D.) to the second-course Rtud f' l1t who shall make the be ·t anatomica l 
preparation. This prize is to be awarded on ommt nccmcnt Day. Each compet-
itor for th ~s prize will be requ ired to deposit hi s preparation, with hie name 
appended thereto, in the Museum of the Coll ege. 
APPOINTMENTS TO HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY. 
One resident physician at the City Ilo. pit a l and two resident physicians at the 
Dispcnsary, arc appointed from the gradu ating class eac h yenr. These 1>laces arc 
awarded by competi tive examinati on: in addition to the honorable dist inction 
which they import, they are practi cally va luable because of the opportunities fo r 
clinica l xpel'icncc which they afiOl'd, and also from the [ac t that the win ners of 
the~ hOllor nre paid fo r the ir scn 'ic s-the annual compensati on o f each of the 
appointees to the City Dispeo" ,,'y being free lodgings and five hundred dollars, 
while th e appointee to the H ospital receives hi . lidng and a sa lary of one hun. 
dred and fifty dolla,'s a year. 
COST OF LIVING IN INDIANAPOLIS. 
Th e expenses o f tudent:;, under tllil'! head, y{try in accordance with their 
individu al inclinations and mea n.... Good board and con \'enient lodgings may be 
obtained as lo w as per week, while more pretenti 01lS quarte l's and accolUllloda-
tions at the leading hotels, would, of COUI'~eJ CORt a larger sum. 
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
This Assoc iati oll , ptlrsuant to the de~ ires of the Faculty, keeps an historical 
record of the Alumn i of the lIledi ca l Co ll eg of Indiana, and of the two co lleges 
, 
by the uuion of wh ich this College was formed. This reco rd is d signed to show 
the address of ench meruber, professiona l or onici,,1 pos itions held , a nd such other 
facts in re lation to him a Ina), be worthy of recoru. Every graduate is accord. 
ing ly requested to put himl'ie lf in communica ti on with th e ccretary o f the Asso-
ciation, Dr. \Vm. F. Ha)'~J of thi s c ity, and therea fter to proutptly ad vise him of 
all change8 aflecting the accuracy and complet ness of the record . 
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FACULTY OF MEDICAL DEPARTME T. 
GR \)[ AM N. FiT If, M. D., 
Emeritus P rojesl.4or of the PI'iJ/('ipl('~ (Old Pl'(lrticc oj 'urfjery. 
TIlE PITIL PARYI N, )1. D., LL. D. , 
ProJ ... or oj Ob,/clric. anri .IfediNJI ",,,I Itrflil'((l D i3ea .. oj Women, 
IIII([ Drew oj Ihe FIICltlly. 
J OTIN A. O~I I NOOl{ , M. D., 
ProJ."o,· oj til. B obbs' ChIliI' oj 'IIrYeI'Y, ,md Ihc Principles ancl Practice oj urgeM). 
R N. TODD, )1. D., 
ProJ ... or oj Ih. Thea"!1 "II(I Pracliet! oj Jlet/irinc, (!IIel oj Clinired .Vedicin •. 
-
THOM.\ S B. H .\RY EY, ~1. D., 
ProJe"",,r oj .rfli"ll anel Cli"ical JJ i'CCles oj Women. 
J AA . WALK E R, M. D. 
P roj"Jl,or 0/ D i."I(!(tS(!i'. of Me .lfiml «lid .S en'olts 'y~tcm . 
WILLl.\i\I B. FL ETCH ER, M. D., 
ProJ"«"r oj Plly,<iol0Y!I, II!lyicllc 011(1 linicII/ J fcclicine. 
H ENRY J .\~1ESO~, )L D., 
ProJe .. or oj Cltell/islry, Toriroloyy ancl Di'CII8es oj Child,·r" . 
JOJ[~ CH.\MBER, , M. D., 
P roje&wr of ~ I n((tom!l (l1Id L'/iuittll ..llcdicine. 
'. E. WRIGHT, M. D., 
P roJ .. "",r oj .lfll lfria Medi/'(! ancl 'l'h<>Ylpeltlw.. 
J. L. TTImIPSO~, M. D. 
ProJ".o,· oj Di8CClS<., oj Ih. Eye ancl Ea ... 
J. W. MARSEE, M. D., 
Demon.lrolor oj Analomy (wel A .. i,lanl 10 Ihe Chai,' oj 
J A~1ES H. '1'.\ YLOR, M. D. , 
~ J ~i~l(lut D rfllonSctr(I(()r (If -rhwlomy. 
WTLLLDI F . rr.\ Y , M. D., 
L ibJ'Ct1"wn and ~ l /'l.'! i.<ll(lnt 10 the O/wiJ' of Chemifltry. 
CALVIN T. FLET HER, M. D., 
Curato,' '!.f tlu; ~lJuseum . 
" .. gery. 
• 
JOHN C. WALKER, M. D., J . A. E. HAUGH, M. D., 
Prosector. 10 Ihe ChILi,' oj . III,,/omy. 
OLIVER. WRIGHT, Ja nitor. 
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MATRICULATES. 
SESSION OF 1880-1. 
NA ME. l'IlIXEf'TOn. ST.\ TE. 
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• • · Dr. W. J. Hurt. . . " • • 
• • Hurt , George K . 
Lomax , William 
Lowder, . 1II . 
Lyons, Frank P . . . 
Mayer, Otto W 




• • • 
lI1yers, J ohn 1II • 
Moore, " '. E 
Moore, A.][ . 
Morris, Anderson H 
Morris, Claud ius H 
. . 
• 
Muhl , Emil . . . • • 
McCo un, J. A .. . 
Oli ver, John II . 
Pantzer, llugo O. . 
Picken", Winfield Scott .. 
Puckett , E. J . . 
Purdy, A. J . . 
• 
• 
• • • • 
Quick, Raper H .. 
Ransburg, Martin V .. 
R eynolds, Gco. E 
RodgerA, D. F . . . 
Robbin., Willialll A 
Straughn, J . W . 
• 
• • 
tautrer, W aite,' 0 . • 
Serrin, J.. . . ." 
Steclsmith, S imon 
Sweaney, LeVel'ctt . .. . 
• 
• 
perl,)" Iden B. . • • • 
· D,,, W. B. Gilliatt 
· D,·. JT. R. Lowder 
• , 
· Dr •.. \rmstrong &. Mou lder 
· Practitioner . . . 
· Dr. J . F. illl s 
• 
· . ])I':Jctitioncr • • • • • • 
· Practitioner . • • • • • • 
· Practitioner . • • • • • 
· Dr. J. C. Green • • 
· Dr. J . K. Big ·1011' • 
· Dr. J. W. Rayborn . . 














· Prof. Fl etcher and Dr. E. F. Hodges " 
· Prof. R N. &. Dr. L. L. Todd .. ., 
· Pr3ct i I iOller . . • 
· Dr. Smith . . . • 
· Dr. C. R. Qu ick . • • 
· Practiti oner . . 
· Dr. . II. Reynolds . . . 
• 
· Dr. R. S. Black 
· Dr. W ill iaJll Robbins . 
· Practitioner . . 
· D,·. P . ' hafler .. . 
· Practi t ioner . . . . 
· Dr. J. M . tecl smith 
· Dr. J. H. Cartcl' . 












· . Mi sou ri. 
· Indiana . 




Schwinn, Evan E . 
Skinner, II. D .. 
Schm id, B. Frank 
Short, R obCl·t B . 
Studley, J oseph W . 
Tilford, Benjamin IV . 
Washbnm, Elihu P 
Wilso n, William L. 
Willefo rd, W. .. 
Willan, E. B . 
Williams, Melvi n J 
White, 'l'homas A 
Wood, George C . 
· ... . Practitioner .. . 
· . . 'Vi CODsitL 
· . Indiana. 
· Pro f. Fitch &. Dr. Coleman . . . . " 
• · 1'1'01. T. B. Hal',,"Y . . . " • • 
• • · Prnctiti oncl' .. . " • • • • 
• • · lk n . G. Fishel' . u • • • • 
· Dr. . A. Tilford. " • • • • • • • 
· Practitioner . . " • • • • • • 
• · Dr. pencer . " • • • • • • 
• · Practitioner . " • • • • • • • • 
• 
• · . ]>rnctitioner . " • • • • 
· D,·. J. N. Green . . . " • • • • • 
• • • · Prnctitionrl' . . " • • 




__ ._. -"'~ "- .. ____ ... __ . ____ -------v~r-
AMERICAN MEDICAL OOLLEGE ASSOCIATION, 
Thc Medit'nl o llege or Indiana i~ 11 l1l t'n llwr of thc AIlICl'i(,fll1 ~rcdic1" '011 ge 
~\8soci(l li on . The fo ll owin~ tll'l' the .. \ I'liclcs of on£edcl'uti on of lhc As:coc· iation: 
.\RTI LE I.- OF TIlE F.\ 'U LTY. 
The medi('u l III ' llIbe r~ of the F~H.'ta1t." 1I111~t lit· fC'!I,dat' gl'ndualc8 or ii('cntl31<:'!t 
and prncti tionel's of mrd it"i nc, i 11 J.{ood I"tnnd in~, md ng t lt ~ word .( 1'l'A'ul ar II i 11 the 
n .. c cummonly t1l1clef"tood in tht mcdi 'al profcl'\. .. ion. 
ARTICLE H .- O!' T !TWN. 
, E('TIOX 1. The flc·hclI l(' of T uilion 8hull provide fJ.lI· a ),eufly r.)'to\lt.' lUulic 
COUftiC of in l,l truct ioll , cO\'cring t ill' g .... nl·ral Lopi<"H of .\n alomy, ill('llIdinJ.{ di:-scc·· 
liollS, Physiology, hcmiRtry, .Matl'riu :\It.·dit'~l. :llId Therapelltic':;, Oh~tetri(':::, ur· 
gef)" Pathology and ]>racti(-... • of ),11..'(lil·in \,.'. Th e co ll egia\(:, ~l·s .. ion, whel'ein this 
cour:::e it! given, ~hall be I1nch,'rt'iloorl :h lhl' 1\ reglllar" iolc~~jon . 
• EC. 2. Said rl'~ular t-l':.: .. ion I'hall not be Ie:.:" than 1W(;'l1ty wC<.'k~ ill duration. 
This fll'C'lion to go in forel' at nnd aftl'l' tlt t.' Al':-. : ion of 1 
• I~C, 3, Nol mOrt' than one l'l',Iottliar !" cl,;~il)U, l'ounti ng the I'egular ~l'NSioll us 
one of the two COUrf:t.'d of in~trtl(.' linl1 1'i,'\luil'ccI fCH' g l·tulu :tlion, shall be held in the 
@arnc" HI', 
• 
.\RTI 'LE 1Il.- HEQL' IH E)IEXTS FOR mUl> ATION. 
No pertiO Il , whetlll'r 3 grllduat t· ill m~· di('ine 01' nol, :-.hu11 bl' gi\,~ 11 u diploma 
of "Doctor of ~rcdici nc,tl who l'Oha l1 not ha\'c fulfilled thc follow in rr rcquil'l'ments, 
aeept a her inaftcr [ll'oyid<d for in .\ rlide J\' . 
EC1'ION 1. lIe must prod lice ~nt i :-fa(.' t ol'y c" id ' lice of good JUoral ch ura-cter, 
and o[ huv ing attained the 1Ig'(' of twenty-onc :n·urs. 
Re, 2, ] [ c lUu~t file !\ Bath.facto ry ('cn ificatc of ha\'ing !o'tudicd medicine f f 
nt ieaRt threc yeu I8 under a '-[!If/1m' gl'ad llatl', 01' Ii (,entiat e and pl'ut"titi oncl' of med-
icine, in good slanding, usi ng the word II I'l'gulal' II in the nen:-;(' cOllllllonly under-
Btood in the medica l pl'o fl'~~ i o ll , Nt'! candidat ,., hull be elig ible 1'01' finnl exnmillu· 
tion for graduation, unle~ hi !: term of three yeRI'B' !o'lud.,' shall have been com· 
plet d, or shall expire at a datc not later th ~m three month~ aft cl' the c1o~c of the 
final examinations; this clause to take cn\.>(~ t at und nfl('l' the ~e8s i on of 1 i9-~O . 
.. 
SEC. 3. lIe must file the proper offi cial evidence that, during the above-men-
tioned thrce years, he has matriculated at some affiliated college ot' colleges, for 
two regular sesjons, Rn'd ill the cOlll'ee of the sa rnu (except as provided in II) has 
attended two full co urses of instruction on the seven topics mentioned in Article 
II. But attend ance on the wh ole of the sa me ohall be equivalent to the requ ire-
ments mentioned in 3; pfol,ided, such f.:c heme includes instructi on in the seven 
topics mention d in Article II, and requires attendance at at least two yearly reg-
ular Coll egiate essions of not less than twenty weeks' duration each. 
SE . 4. The cand idate mu t have passed a personal examinat ion before the 
Fapllity on all sc \ycn of the branches or medicine menti oned in Article II. 
EC. o. He must have paid in full a ll Co llege ducs, ineluding the gradu-
ation fee. 
ARTICLE IV.-OF IIONORARY DEGREES. 
An honora ry degree of !tDoctor in :Mcclicine ll may be granted in numbers not 
exceeding onc yearly, to disting ui shed phY 'icians or 8cienli6c meD of over forty 
years of age. Eut in slIC'h caflc the diploma ~hall bear across jt ~ face the word 
II H onorary," in co nspicuous chal'acter~, and th e !'o!tl me word shal1 always be ap. 
pended to the nallle of the recipient in all Ii ts of graduates. 
• 
ARTI LE V.- OF FEES. 
ECTION 1. All fees hall be paid in lawful 1D0ney, and no promis'ory note 
or promises to pay shall be accepted in lieu of cash for payment of fees. 
E .2. No ticket ' or othe,' certifica te of attendance upon college exerci 
shall be issued to any studem until the du es for the same hall have been fully 
paid. 
EC. 3. The establL hed fees for the exerci.es of the regular scssion, except 
the matri culation fee, gradua.t ion fee, and fec for dissections, may be reduced not 
more than one-half to graduate. of other afliliated college of less than th,'co yenrs' 
standing, and to lInder-gr:tc1 uatcs of the sa me who haye already attended two full 
cour:,es of the instru ction of the regular ::e~ i o n. 
SEC. 01. The same fce"i may be remitted altogether to n co llege's own Alumni, 
to grad uates of other affil iated colleges of three years' standing- the three years 
dating from the time of graduation and ending at the close of the regular sfssion 
for which the tickets are given-to under-graduates who h:we already attended 
two full cuur~ea of the in~trl1c tion of the regular se8~ i on , the latter of which, at 
lenst, shall have been in the college making the I"emi,'<ion, nnd to theological stud-
ents, when not cnndidates for n diplomu . 
• EC. 5. The same fees lU ll)' be red uced or remitted to deserying indigent 
students, to u number not exceed ing five p CI' cent. of the number of matriculants 
at the previous regular 8CRSioll of the collcge. 
EC. G U nder no cil'circulUstanccs what \'cr, other than the nbove, shall the 
Faculties, or any members of the !-lame, g runt, "pfJn their own aut/IOI'it!!, any remis-
sions or reducti ons of establ ished fces. nd it is distinctl,· unders tood nnd an-reed 
. " that the Faculties will difco unl enan cc and oppo!?'c the authorizing by govern ing 
Boards of the admission of individual students upon other than the regularly 
establi shed charges fOl" tbeir grJld . 
• 
SEC. 7. Remis ion or reduction of fces for ot he,' exerciseR thnn those of the 
regullll' ses~iont I' turn to a stud ent o f an)' IIIOIll'yS ufter payment of fees, or an ap-
propriation of funds of the colle~ [or pnylllcnL of ony Htudcnt's fcefol, 01' part. 
thereof, shall be deemed vio lnt ion o[ the I)rO\'iijions of this artie l in regard to 
remission 0 1' reduction of fees. 
ARTI I.E VI.-OF HECO(: NITlON OF' OTHER COLLEGES. 
E(.'TIOK 1. No college 8holl admit to the privil eges, accord d in Artic les III 
und V, the studel1t ~ or gl'nduatcli of nny co llege whi ch, during nny peri od o f the 
student's or graduntc's pupilage, fo;hall have heen exc luded from the Ii:;t of affiliated 
colleges r cognized by the AfoIsoC'in tion. 
SEC. 2. The Constitution, By-Lnwl'I Rnd Articles of onfcdernti on were signed 
by the representati,·e. of th e followiug co llege •. 
LI, T F 'ON FEDEIU'l'EJ) OLLE E '. 
MA ' GTII, 1 O. 
Jeflcrson Medical o ll ege; College Physicians and urgeo ns of New York; 
Medica l Department of nh'er8ity of Louikv ill e; H ospital College of Medicine of 
Louisvillej Medical Departm ent Ulli\"{~r:;ity of [owni hicago ~Icdi ('a l College; 
~[edic ,,1 Departlllent Unive"sily of Wooster ; Detroit Med ica l ollege; Cleveland 
Med iea I College; tarl i ug Mod ira I Co liege; Med iell I Depa rt menl n h·er. i ty of 
Yermolll j ?tIeclica l Department niy 1,t! iticH of Nashville and Vanderbilt; ~li fl~o urj 
Medicn l Coli go; Knn.ns ity Co llege I'h.'·sicin ns and nrgeons; Miami )[cd icnl 
College; Loui"vill Medica l o llege; Medica l DepartlTl nt ~lichignu niver. ity; 
)[edicu l D cpartlucnl. nh'crsity of Lo ui~ian a; Ru~h ~ledicn l 'o llege; 'Vomen's 
Medienl liege of Chicago; Bell cvu e JIospital Medicn l ollege; Texas Med icnl 
College and llo,pital ; Alabamll Medi 'u l ollege; Ohio Med icn l ollege; Med ienl 
Coli ge tute of 'outh .rolina; 'o lum"u. Med ica l College; Med ical College of 
Evansville; Atlanta Med ical Co llege; Ciucinnati Co llege of Medici n and 
Surger.\"; Medical College of Indiaua ; NlIshville Med ica l Co llege; avanuah 
)Ied ieal Colleges. 
LI T OF AFFlLLI.TED COLLEGES. 
Kentucky Schoo l of Medicine. 
_ ..... --~~v "~ -~ 
SUMMARY OF STUDENTS, 
LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 
P ost-Grad uAtes ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 





Juniont • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~ phomo l'C~ 
Fr('eh men . . 
• • • • 
• • 
• • • 





• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1.; 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · . . -
ll'i~t Preporntory . • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • . . • • • . 1 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • . . 21 
cademil' . . • • • • • • • • • • • . . • . . . • • . . 23 
T oto1 .••... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
J [onornl'Y Dl'Krl"C. . . . • • • • • • • • • • • o 
'Jfndunl\.'~ .... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ;\ 
LJml~r- rmlunh.'.~ .... • • • • • • • • • • • • · .. ~! 
1 Rrtiul- 01lTrot: ~tudl'nt~ ........• ........ • · . . IP 
Total ..... . • • • • • • • • -• • • • • • 
Urllnd T ota l . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
-
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(jli AX;s'CAL CAT.\LOu{·E OF 
6. Thal the !' tu cl ent abstain from profanity , the dCl'iecration of the L ord's Day, 
all kinds o f ga ming, crCIl fol' amm;cment, and whate ver i:-, inconsistent with good 
ordcr, gO()4 J ttl !- tc nnd good mo rals. 
7. That the ~ lHcl(,llt :lllend public worship at Ical"t (1 11(.'1: ('vcry Lord'~ D3Y· 
H. That the ~tIIdcnt be l-I tric tly moral in lan~uagc and conduct, respectful to 
till.! olli('('l'~ Ill' th e! institution, and <:Olll'teOlll-l and kind to all the ~tudenB of the 
ni\"(l' :-. it\" 
• 
D, That the :.Wdf' llt ca refully o u~en'e all the ruleR und I'egulati ons ('ontaioed 
in any part o f thi:- Ordinance, n·:o.l'etting fec~, ~oci('tics, and ·Cniver:.:ity A'ro llnd~ 
and hllilclilll!tI . 
• 
'1'1 . . Il' I1W 1'1' 1 ,IHC III any ::-tuuenl, uuring term tillie, ::; hall , in the di:.Crelioll of the 
Facility, he rl'gard t!d as suffic ient reason for th e di,,('olln('cti on o i :;u(,.'h :;tud E' nt frollt 
the il1:-.1itutil1l1 f(II' the remainder of the term, 
OF DISCIPLINE. 
S .. :t"rlUs 22. The discipline of the Unh'er:-.ity i1'l co nfined to the Faculty, under 
the provi siuns here in cont:dned . .\ 8 fnl' as pl'<teticablc, it ~ha ll be parental, and all 
severe and di l'lg l':lceful punishment shall hl:' u\'oided, and appeal~ 3ddl'~:..ed to th t! 
reR~on :md conse icncc. HUI 10 Illaintain ~()OI I Ol'JCl', ;Incl to ~eCl1 re the \'e ry im· 
pOl'lanl objc('t~ for whi t h the in l'i litulinll wa~ fOlluded, the Faculty may infli ct , at 
their di ~c rc ti on , according to th · ('hal':tcte r o f the OflCl'he. an)' \.,f the fo l1<n, .. ing 
penn I t ie!oo : 
1. IJri vule adlll oniti on . 
:2. Publi c admonition. 
a. uspcnsion for a time, at the di:.cretion of the Facu lty. 
4. Expul:.ion. 
~o student l'I ha li lx: }J l1b licl~' ~u:;pcnd('d or expelled without an opportunity of 
being full~' hea rd in his or her O WI1 defencej and in all cnse"i of expulsion the 
party ex pt'l1 t'd lIIa,\' appeal to the Board within thirty day:., in which C:l>:C the 
actio n of lil · Facult" shall no t be final till confirmed bv the Board of Dire<' IOr$ U' 
• • 
riQo n a t-- they ('a n bC' cu ll ed together, 
But whenever the Faculty arC salisHed thut l owine' to the habitu a l idleoes.;!, 
. -
pl'of:lIliLy , 01' a ny uther ('uuse, thc presence of a stud l:' nt in the Unh'el"~ity is unia \·· 
01'1\1>1(' to its prosperity and the wclfnr of other Rtudent.':S, they mny ut'pelld him 
or het· privntciy, Or require the parent 01' guardian to remo""c such ludent imine· 
clintcly from tlte institution. In nil en e~ of suspens ion or expulsion the delinquent 
shall forfe it the fees lo r the remainder o f the terlll. 
EC. 23. The Faculty may. from time 10 
regulations pertaining to the social iutercOUTRC of 
cxped ient. 
timc, make such prudential 
the sexes 3 8 they way deem 
• • 
• 
Adm il'isioll- Rett 11 j ~ i tes foJ') 
.4\nni "CI'SnricH, . 
A Ilno II n C('1ll (~ n t ~, 
• 
BUTLEl~ UNIVER.' lTY. 
INDEX. 
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• • • 
• • • • • • 
• . 17- 19 
21 • • 
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• • • • • • • • • • • • . . 
Church, . • 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
Collecti on~ in Natllrnl History, 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
Cour:o\e~ of , IlIdy, . . . . . 
• • • • • 
• 
• • • • 
Dni.ly Rec itnti on-, c hellle of, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Degrees, . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • 
DEP.\ ItT~1 ES 'I'S o .. ~ STUDY-
Bi blr, . . . 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • •• • 
Chemistry, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
· " 
Engl ish Li tera t u re, 
• • • • • • • • • ••• 
Greek, . 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
Latin, 
• • • • ••• 
• • • • • • • 
Mathematics, 
• • • 
. '" • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • 
~I ntnl Sc ience, 
Modem L ang uages, 
Natnnll I-listory, 
• • • • • • • • • 
Diplomas, . . .. . . 
Directol'S and Trustees, . 
Directors-Meeting of, . 
• • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • 
• • • •• ••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
Examinations, Daily , Term, Senjor, . 
Executive Committee, . . .. 
Faculty-Literary Department 
.. '" • • • • • • 
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